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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 6, 1�4� _
for F'lorlda Stuto Hourd of Lab- elated with tho Seubonrd Ralt-
Classified
REMEMBER
'OCKIETY orutcrlos. way.
MI', Bischel! Is u gruduatc of The wedding will tuko place
Plant City High School und Tum- JUlie 7th at the Flrsl M ·thodlst
PHONE 2L:! pa University. und is now HS80- CI1U1'ch In Statesboro.
LANA TUllNI·:n, VAN Hr.LFIN
111
"On,lill':N BOLI'IIiN S'I'IUJr�'I'"
with
DHnlC MIlY Whit ty
und Frank Morgan
Slurt s :3:25. 6:15, 9:15
t This Is a long show)
No PI ice Advance for This Shaw
�lItllrtlny. l\tuy H
"I(EY WITNtJSS"
with Trudy Marshall
SUII'ls :1:10, 5:30, 7:50, 10:00
.
ALSO
"IIIJ()I(i\lIOO FItOM
rownnn ItIVEn"
with
(,hrs SI 111'1'('11 , Smiley Burnett
SI/OI'I, 2'15, 4:37, 6:59, 9:20
f\:rl.ollll CILI'Il'h'nl nt 1 :20 p.m.
HUIHIIIY. Mill' n
".lt�\l:I'JIJEI."
wtth
Henry Fonda. Bette Davis
Stat-ts 2:00, 3:45, 5:30 and 9:30
Sponsored by JAYCEJES
i\tfJllduy IIl1d 'l'IU's.lny. !\IllY '10-1 I
'''1'111,: DARJ{ MlltRfllt"
wit h Lew Ayres
and Olivia DeHuvilland
Starts 3:40. 5:30, 7:23, 9:]4
\\'I'd., ThurH .. Fri., l\Iuy 12 .. 13-1"
Anne Blyth, Brfun Donlevy
find Mickey Rooney in
"I(ILI�1':1li McCOY"
Starts :1:15, 5:19. 7:20. 9:20
Pills Selected Short Subjects
r� t,'.NNp.N-III"mHlU. Mr. Blschclt, of Tampa, Fla.
MI'. lind Mrs. O. L. Brannen Miss Brannen is a graduate of
announce the engagement of
theh- daughter. Carolyn Brannen,
the Statesboro High School, and
to Edwn rd I I. Bischell. son of attended Georgia Teachers Col­
Mrs. E. t:. Blschell and tho lute lege. She is now bacteriologist
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY BOOKI{EEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic. Sccreturtnl
Business Manngem nt and Higil
Shoal courses. Tntcrnntlonul
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georglu.
4-22-tf
for whitc women to sell exclu­
sive "Mnlsonnette'' frocks. wrne
P.' O. Box 702. Snvannnh, Go.
P. O. Box 702, Savannah, Gu.
FOR REI\ r , ms, kitch-
onette, wilh .CI.t· ivnto bat.h
and telephone, hll's. W. HOD­
GES, 110 College 131' <1. Phone
369-M.
SEAFOOD Gf<�NTEI�
11'18H &
••".If _,.I_
t. let", JUII olld. open
m. ch....t, IDlert film
m....ia•• dOli drawer
ud you'..md, III 011_
No cbnodinal
I,'OR SALE: Kelvlnutnr electric
I'cfl'igemiol'. Mny be seen nt
:113 S. Main SI.. Phone :171-J.
STRAYED: One while-faced calf
of 200-300 Ibs. Market two un­
derblls one em'. C. A. BOHL.ER,
Rt. 5, Statesboro, Ga.
POWER UNITS - CASE power
units in stock for sawmills 01'
any other purposes. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO. Phone 284,
. tatesboro, Ga.
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans
-S(,t:CI/\L8-
FRYERS 65e lb.
HEN' 4ge lb .
Large Ocean Fresh
PERCH ... 20c lb.
01' conventionui furm lonns-
both 4% Interest. CEO M. ,JOHN- (FreHh uml Snit, \Vnl.l·,r)
�TON. (tt) -OOlllltIHtl) I .• tne FrnZIJO FnociH-
--------- -- . IVI� DEJ.lVI'JR FIt�;E
Sunday, May oth
Give Her A Box
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
WANTED: Pine a" d Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DA.RBY LUM­
BER CO., St.atcshoro, Gu. Phone
:ISO. t trn,)
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will appreciate part of your busi­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. Main St.,
Phone 488-R. (If)
FARM LOANS'-a-t4p;;�
terest. Terms to suit lhe 901'­
rower. LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488-R. (If)
FOR SALE: VielOl'lan Chairs,
pall' of carved Empire Card
Tables, Crotch Mahogany Chesl,
Old Silver. Tea SerVice. China.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Southensl
of Stalesboro, Routh SO.
00 \V. l\fllin St. Betuw (llty Ililiry
-c-Phune 5,14- °i="�·
, ...27S0_ ...... �
.,.... : »: I . r
� IIIaodllced 10 D&tional mag;amet- here's the new Revere
Magazine Cameral It makes thHlling, natutal-as-Iife movie, ea,y,
... for be&iJm1ll1 Loads so simply a child can do ir. Has fi..
tJPeeds.loduclln& slow motion, Changes from color ro black-and­
WhIle Without 10.. of time and filni, Numerou. improvements
·lDdud.llnat. fnm. �'we for title. and uick .hots-conrin­
"OUI NII-tIqIQtUI cbiit, lee anere, linllt ofmSluirlc cameras I
• PRINTING �- ofWANTED: Land to harrow. Notract 100 large. STATESBORO
MACHINE CO. Phone 309. Nighl
Phone 232-J.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO. I
i
f
lo"'OR SALE: Genuinn Oliver Plow 27 ,\I.'PI, Main 81.. Stute�boro
Points and Parts. All PUl'ts fOI' Jlm CUIClnllll Lcodc) Coleml,n
Goobers ACL-28's, No. lO's, 13's,
19's und 20's. BULLOCH EQU1P­
MI,NT CO., 48 E. Main SI. Phone
582. (lfl Candy
The C�llege Pharmacy
t Wnlnt1 Auto A,io. Stort
_.
C. J. McMANUS
S5 '''. 1\IUlti St. - ()hone 518-1\1
F.H.A .. G.I., FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 PCl'­
cent. Swift, prompt. sel'vice.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main
St. Phone 518, Slatesboro. ((�)
TRY IT! See if a Classified in
the Herald doesn't get I'esults.
';iIeu'4 t4e 7,," f'4Ia
Y\}i9'rE !tEEM LOOK. FOI'
C9rllegie
TIRES
Oual'ClrttMcl for II MOIIIhe
·,,'_ur."1h�"""'1
Wld.rhd••per trad plu. baner,more .dbl. udn.U••111 III.
you .moother &lid ••f.r rlelln.,
Com. I� and Itt •• uplalll to JotiIn detail .hJ' 0.111" !'ir.. art
boller. ..."
.t9.95 0
411..-a•••meI
U............... top
lor belter Ie""",­
ture ntId1oa. ..,
pour .pout .t_!�
:�3'I=��;f:iidI
".peRter.,
5SOtr"",,' ',II •
,SOtr16 , .... 0.10 •
7,. tReJt tRug 011 '(j"�' .Mar".,1
...
• Pit. au ..... -.nJt•• de
�b. m.lIo. toDe. Trl�... plated 10 ........ 10
=:tnlo•• Ithout rU.llnl gf=!!':� Anll. d..11ID pr.­_v IIGnjIIIIJI. 10" loa,.
HEN R Y , S has scores of gifts to make
your Mother happy on HER DAY
'rlRNO
CANNED .HEAT
'or Indoor aDd outdocampllll or t"VIIl �r u••• Ideal torutrom.lJ' hot aa":' IU"IIBa Ilo'll'ly 'II'IUI•• a•• St.rno 0111OW' I)aI "'cation orbunlln, • flahlntrip. You .111 tl::5It InUP.nllve anda ,reat addition 10.ol>lfort ••.•• )outhern ) eedster BICY(l�
\\0\)'••
' tM'U �, � �MIUt � 4
�\C\","
• COSTUME JEWELRY lIer.'. tile Jaat word In .mooUl
operation, fIDe performance and
10111 ••nt... 'ront wh.ol hubl
ar. _chin. turned In one plec.lor extra Itnuath. Pedal Ihaft.
.p••lally .nglneored dulgn.Tubing of lasting beauty applied
. over brlUlant copper and nlck.,
finloheL Handlebar atem. of ono
pltc. drop torged ateol. Extra
h.avy chromo rima. Fln..t 01'
I.thor aoaIL Heavy duty tire••
$39.195
• SLIPS • GOWNS
• HOSE Fr•• Iplnnlng Lacking
GA$ CAP
•
=-���c��
belore key can
be reJDlWll. nn-
1ahe4 to blend
wltb all carB•.
Complete willi
"",1<.., .. RIlIlt­
prool.
• BAGS
• DRESSES. HATS
• HANDKERCHIEFS
• GLOVES
Henry
SHO(, Ii 1<� N R Y , S
,
s EAS'I' lUA[N STREET
STATESBORO. GEOItGIJ\
FmST
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLO
������4r-����==�=�r.aa:==__�_-��. raoGRESS �
H HERALD
�TRSBQRO �ND BULLOCH COUNTY
--------------�--��---------
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
I'ILOTS IN I'LANES flying over Statesboro will not be In doubt us to their location. The photo
shows Statesboro clearly marked on top of the W. H. Aldred Company building on west Muin
Street. It also shows the longitude and latitude of Statesboro, together with the' direction of the
Statesboro airport. The marker was painted on the Aldred building under the direction of the
Civil Aeronautics Authority. who sent a representative here to work with members of the Lions
Club which sponsored the project. Lion Alvin Rocker is chalrman of the committee working with
the CAA. The leiters In the marker are 10 feet high and are painted a chrome yellow. The proj­
ect is part of a nationwide movement to mark cilies for 'the safety of flyers. (Photo: John Gee.)
B
·
I
.
.
Children Crusade
rle ... But News To Begin Here
Botadan. Rear
.,
Max Loclntood
Max Lockwood, director of rec­
rcatlon of tho Statea\loro Recrea-
tlon Dcpartmen], outlined 10 the
Slatesboro Rotarians Monday the
plans for the youth of Statesboro
as visualized by the elty'S rccrca­
lion board.
M,·. Lockwood predicted thut
the city's inuuguraU\on of a full­
time recreation progrnrn for its
youth will prove to b. Ihe great­
est step they have over taken.
"Right now, between 125 and
]50 kids are playing bnseball In
the Junior League," he said. "We
ore planning to organize a girls'
softball league. We are reactivat­
ing t.he Girl Scouts. with the help
of Miss Gwen West. We nre plan­
ning hobby clubs to Interest boys
and girls in arts and crafts."
He told of tbe firsl social of
the new Teen Age e.lub 'at the
Woman's Club horne on SatUl'dny
night of lust week;
Most unusual arrangements:
Miss Henrietta Hall, Mt'II. E. L.
, Harrison, and Mrs. W. C. Crom­
ley; over 15-lnehes arrangements:
Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. T. A.
Dominy, and Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Annuals: Miss Henrietta Hill,
Mrs. Hamp Smith, and Mrs. T.
A. Dominy.
Single rose: Mrs. W. W. Mann,
(first and second), and MI.s An­
derson.
Roses (three or more): Mrs.
Mann, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, and
Mrs. N. E. Howard.
Fruits and vegetablea: Mrs. T.
A. Dominy.
Five to 15-lnch arrangement:
• ,ol. I1._W�att, �..JUn,�o..n"""""",,,,,rs. 1: ·A. M1nlc1k. . -
Specimen: Mlaa Henrietta Hlll,
first' and second.
Potted plants: Mill Annie
Laurie McElveen. Mrs. M. G.
Moore, and Mrs. T. A. Dominy.
Foliage: �t'II. T. A. Dominy,
Mr�. Ryals, and Mrs. Hughes.
Bulbs: Mrs. Beall, Mrs. Hall.
and Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
Miscellaneous basket: MIBB
Henrletla Hall; miniature. Miss
Ethel McConnlck. Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Dominy; pastels. Mlss
Henrietta Hall; miniature clus­
ter, Miss Jones, Miss Hall and
Mrs. Shuman; Foliage, Mrs. Ry­
als, Mrs. Felix Parrish, and Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine.
Sweepstakes: Miss Hall for the
most first prizes, and Mt'II. T. A:
DomJny for most entries.
'1: The Statesboro Pilots of the Ogeechee Base-+----------
ball League will play their first game of the 1948 M· Hall W·season at the Statesboro airport stadium tonight. ISS IRS
Game time is 8:1.5 o'clock. Flower ShowThe Pilots have played fOul'i·-------------
pre-sen son exhlhit.ion games with •
Sylvania (2), Jacksonville TCI'I11-
Ina! and Glennville.
Tho Pilot s have been workng
out daily under tho direction of
Jake Hines. munager. I-Ie 1'0-
mains non-commtttut ubcqt the
prospects of the team. He did
not knew yesterday whO his
stal'ling pitcher 'Would be.
According to Mit. C. B. :\1c­
Alltstcr, president of tho States­
bore Club, t he officials nrc feCi:
ing around for players.
WOI'th McDougald, program
director, and Puul Suuve, man­
ager of radio stutlon WNS, an­
nounce that tho game will be
broadcast. They go on the ail' t.o­
night at 8 o'clock.
Juku HInus, IJllut mnnugor.
ItnnOlIlU!f'd Into YI'Hlerlluy uf­
turnoun t.hnt Dilio J...h'lngHt.o1l
will hn hb. Ht:u_rtlng IlltclH}r
tonight. Undl}rmun will hi}
•
=.
Mrs. Hamp Smith and MI••
Henrietta Hall, of Brooklet. this
week announce t.he winners in
Ihe Plower show held at the high
school IIbrury Wednesday night
of last week. The show was spon­
sored by the Ladles' Auxiliury
•=
of the Brooklet Furm Bureau.
Winners of the Altur or
Church Hower nrrungcments:
J (First, second and third winners
In the 'order of printlng}: Mrs.
.J. P. Beul. Mrs. H. H. Ryals, and
M,·s. W. W. Mann.
SOMI'JUOI)Y'S OONNA
Best arrangement wild flow­
ers: Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs.
Mann, and Mrs. F. W. Hughes;
wild flower collection: Mrs. F.
•
W. Hughes, Mrs. W. W. Mann,
and Mrs. Mann; pairs, MI••
Juanita Jones, Miss Mamie Lou
Anderson.
GI':'I' M/\lUUI':I).
WIIO?
?
•
on tim rf'<'ohtlng undo
Hi·Owlls Best
School Paper
�nLTON CAltJ.TON ANNOUNCES FOR SOLICITOR GENERAI�
Milton A. Carlton, judge 01 the city court of Millen, and vet­
.el'an of World War 11, this week announced his candidacy for soli.
eitor general of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit.
Judge Ca"lton is 34 years of age, with an outstanding record of
service in the recent wur. He is a veteran of six major campaigrl9
in the European Theatre, including the Battle of the Bulge. His
, unit wns cited three times by t.he President for "extraordinary hero­
ism in action."
-
ftrRS. JOlIN N. RUStliNG, Jit. WINS 4TH WEEK'S CONTEST
Allen Lanier, of the L-P Gas Company, announced this week
the fourth week's winner in the ten-week Maytag washing machine
contest. Mr. Laniel' said Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Jr., of Route 1 (near
·Brooklet) wins the fourth week's table model radio and becomes
eligi�le for th<;. g"und !,Q� 0.. ,M!,),J'lg ll!!!lIl!.!.�' .JWUr188�r next we-ek's contest must be In ffie malls by Saturday midnight
IIIf this week.
't\Rt\NNEN PURSEIt WINS HIGH JUMP ftlEl)AL IN MACON
Brannen Purser, of tne Stntesboro Righ School, shares with
Bill Fee, of Dl'Uid Hills, Atlanta, first honors in \he high jump at
the Georgia Slate Track Meet held in Macon on Friday of last week.
Purser and Fee tied for first place at 5 feet and 9 inches in,
the high jump event. Each was given the first place medal.
Purser won the district high jump medal in the district meet
held here.
According to plans of Ihe ree­
Bulloch County Visiting Teaeh- "eatlon board, all age.g,·oups will, G W II Ier Miss Maude White, School in. lime, be InelUdedJn the reere- uy e s S The Sl.atosbol'o HI Owl, news-
Superintendent W. E. McElveen, atlOn program. '"We are starling
paper of the Slalesbol'O High
with th k"d b t ,-- . '11 IT C S k School, wus declflrerl w!nnmf ofand County Agent Byron Dyer CIS. U we w, soon pea erhave been asked by State School have something for the adults," _. the Athens, Bunnel' Hemld tl'O-
Superintendent M. D. Collins, he said. D,·. Guy H. Wells, president of
phy fOl" the best all around Class
University Extension Service Di- He reported that the Woman's GeOl'gin State College fol' \'Vo-
B high school pU)JC1' in the Gear­
rector Walter Brown, and W. A. Club building has been turned men,' Milledgeville, will make
gia Scholastio Press Association.
Sutton, Director of 4-H Clubs, to over t.o the almost exclusive usc literary address nt lhe Georgia The announcement followed
take the lead In organizing Bul- of the reeration board. 11'11'. Lock- Teaehe,'s College on Monday May the Scholastic Press Association
loch county's local leaders into a wood's office Win be In Ihe bulld- 31, at 10:30 o'clock in the college meeting in' Athens last Friday. A
committee to raise funds for this ing and all activltlel will be di- auditorium. certificate accompanies the
county's con�rib,utions to the reeted from there. . Elder J. Wolter Hendrix, of
award.
United Nations "Crusade for' The
recrentlon'i1
is com- Savannah, well known minister W. S. Hanner was editor of
Children'" campaign, of which posed of Allen L!I . chainnan; of the Primitive Baptist Church, the Hi Owl the first half of the
����}MI Oa)¥t....�.· . Iylktnan;. lVi� deli"::er the commen::�ment ye'!!:. and ���tch �. t�e pres-
co-chalnnen for Georgia. Everett Williams, treasurer; Mrs. sermon on S'unday evening. !\ray lent edltoY.·
.
Bill Keith, secretary; Mrs. W. A. 30, in lhc college auditorium. Sue Brannen Is the society edl-
The board met Tu�sday night President Z. S. Henderson of 1m', Ann Waters was SOCiety edl-
Bowen, and Horace McDougald. the colJ,oge mode the announce- tor dtll'ing the first holf-year pe­
of thLS week to continue Plan_ll11ent
thiS week riod. Elizabeth Me-Iton is busi­
ning for the program.' On Saturday, May 29, the ness manager and Willard Mob­
alumni will celebrute the 40th ley is feature writer.
DON'T FORGET YOUR annlve,'Sa,'y of the college. The Dan Blitch, Sue Brannen, and1948 city 'rill be t"eated 1.0 a pnrade Willard Mobley attended theAMERICAN LEGION DUES of beauliful floats and all that
goes with un anniversary ccle-
meeting in Athens.
bl'ation.
"This Crusade - for - Children,"
Dr. Collin; said, "is currently be­
Ing conducted throughout the
United States and 45 other coun-
tries-even in tin', Ireland, whose
compassionate, ( dam - loving
people contribu I d an average of
three dollars f l' each man, wo�
man, and child-to help save the
lives of 230 million starVing chil­
dren in Europe and Asia-inno­
The Georgia School Bus
Driv.,
cent victims-- of war whom our
ers' Association will hold a meet- help alone can save."
Ing at the courthouse in States-
boro at 10 a. m. Thursday, May
20. TROOP 40, BOY SCOUTS,
Lions Club Hears
Story of Disphwed
Persons In Europe
Miss Violet G. Bemmels of New
York City, was the guest speaker
at the Statesboro Lions' meeting
on Tuesday of this week.
Miss Bemels, representative of
the Citizens' Committee on Dis­
placed pel'Sons, is appearing be­
fore civic clubs, \Vornen's organi­
zations and othor organizations
on behalf of the committee In
pl'Omoting passage of the Fellows
Bill, introduced in Congress by
Congressman Fel1ows, of Maine,
which would allow 200,000 dis­
pluced persons to enter the Unit­
ed States from Europe over a pe­
riod of two years.
---------------------------------------------------
BUS DRIVERS' �[EET
Mr. R. C. Stribling, president
of the association, will address
the meeting regarding the prin­
ciples involved in the organiza­
tion.
The aims of the association 81'e:
(1) Better pay for bus drivers;
(2) improved roads; (3) stand­
ardization of drivers; (4) state to
pay all transportation costs. •
All school-minded people, espe­
cially schOOl officials, nre invit�
ed to attend this meeting.
TO HOLD FIRST ANNUAL
PARENTS' NIGHT PROGRA�'
'Jr.' Pilots Whip Tigers In
27 to 5 Sluglest on Wed.
Following the humbling defeat at the hands Doing the things they
like to do
of the West Main Pilots on Wednesday of last
under proper supervision. More
than 100 kids playing the na-
week by the score of 25 to 7, the South Main Tigers tional sport-baseball. Competi­
are. undergoing reorganization. lion-keen and clean, spo'rtsmun-
According to Tiger Manager Caps to the close score of 12 to ship and fellowship.
Bob Brannen, Frederick Dyer has 11. We commend the city, the city
been moved into left field. Junior 'League fans 8gre� that recreation committee, Max Lock­
"Dyer is a slow base runner, but this was the game of the senson, wood, director of recreation, for
he's 'murder' in the field," he with Red Cap Wendel Marsh on the wonderful things being done
explains. Brannen says there will the mound Yor the nine innings for these boys.
be some more changes made. and retiring 13 men out of 43 At a meeting of the Statesboro
Henry Smith pitched the' PI- trips to the bat. ..,tary Club on Monday, Dr. Jim
lots to the 27-5 riot. Don Ander- Buddy Preet6rius led the Red Whiteside suggested that' a game
son was on the losing end. Ploy- Caps at the pat with a total of be arranged between the best of
er-Managel' Brannen led the Tlg-. two runs and one hit out of five these teams at the airport sta­
ers with two hits, and two runs trips to the plate. Gene Newton dlum, with the proceeds to be
in four trips to the bat. Wayne made two hits and four runs out added to the swimming pool
Parrish led the Pilots with three of four times at bat. Henry fund. It met with immediate ap­
hits and five runs out of six Smith is credited with the win proval. Watch for further an-
trips to the bat. with Gene New- for the Pilots. houneements on this.)
ton close on his heels with a to- Saturday morning of this week In the meantime go down to
tal of four runs and four hits at 9 o'clock, the East Main Bull "Brannen Field"-it's next to
out of six trips to the platter. Dogs face the Savannnh Avenuel Sheppard's new warehouse on
Saturday afternoon of last Red Caps on Brannen Field. Ev- Zetterower Avenue. right across
• week the Pilots found the row a eryone is invited. the street from the swimming
little tougher to hoe as they Editor's Note: Here is States- pool site. See these kids sock 'em
squeezed out the Savannah Red boro's young people at their best. out of the lot.
• And Come to the Free .Feed
Thursday, May 20
�USS VJOI�ET BEMMEI�S
TALKS TO A.A.U.W. ON
DISPLACED PERSONSGov. Thompson
Talks to Jaycees
Miss Violet Bemmeis, of New
• York, represenptative' of the Cit­
izens' Committee on Displaced
Persons, sl>oke a t the regular
meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women on
Tuesday evoning.
DeWitt Thackston, commander
of the local post of the Amel'i­
can Legion, announced this week
a free feed rol' all n;embers or
the Dexter Allen Post· of the I..e-
giqn.
"All thut a member ha. to
have to get in is his 1948 mem­
bership c a I'd," Commander
Thackston said.
The suppel' will be served at
the Statesboro Woman's Club on
J. B. Scearce, Jr. Is
Manager of Legion's
1948 Baseball Team
Thul'sduy evening, May 20. The
American Legion Auxiliary is in
charge of supper arrangements.
CommandoI' Thackston stated
that if a member did not have
his 1948 membcrshi� card he
Bill Alderman, chairman of the could pay his ]948 dues al the
nessmcn of Statesboro.
American Legion recreation com­
mittee, announced this week that
J. B. Scearce, Jr" director of
health a�d physical education at
Georgia Teachers College, \Viii
manage the 1948 Leg!:on Junior
Baseball Team. L. B. Bowen, also
of Teaehe,'s College, will be his
assistant.
The Legion team will be affil­
iated with the American Legion's
National Americanism Commis­
sion, which is operated like ma­
jor leagues, with a world cham­
pionship playoff each year.
The team here will consist of
16 playel's, coach and manager.
Announcement will be made
later concerning details of the
new baseball team.
supper and become eligible for
the free meal.
New officers will be inslalled.
Dr. Hugh' Arundel is the incom­
ing commander'.
RESUI.TS OF 'ruESDAV'S
DTJOI(I'IN LEAGUE GA�[ES
Men and Boy. Store defeAted
EveT'et t Motol' Company 1357 to
1266 pins.
McCorkle Furniture Company CHAMl' 1'01tJ{EIt ANI) OWNER
- Benjamin Sanders, of Stilson.
defeated Skate-R-Bowl ]392 to cente,· above, stands behind the black-and-white Poland China
1358 pins. gilt which 1V0n the title 01 grand champion gilt at the May 4th
The Bulloch Herold defeated Future Farmers of 'America District Purebred Hog Show at the
Sea Island Bonk ]336 pins 10 Sears parking lot. The award meant $22, a sih'er trophy, and a
1303.
' couple of blUe ribbons for the S tilson hi�h school lad. At right,
Smit'h-Tillman Mortuary de-I in white hat, is Virgil D. Johnson, �ocal manager of Sears·Roe-
feated tho Lions Club 1415 to buck and Company, which sponssored the show. F.F.A. members
1312 pins. from 14 schools parlieipated.-Cut courtesy Savh. Morning News.
Troop 40, Boy Scouts of Amer­
ica, will hold Its first annual par- Acting Governor M. E. Thompson is the guest
en!'s night progr'am on Monday speaker at the Statesboro Junior Chambet' of Com­
night, May 17, at 8 o'clock in merce meeting today at 1 :00 o'clock.
'
the basement of the Fil'st Bap- Acting Governor Thompson left + _list Church. .
Atlanta lhis (Thursday) morn- Legionnaires to Get
All pal'ents and friends of the' ing and will stop at Portal to F S "If Y
members are invited. All cub t Ik to the citizens of that com-
ree ullJler- OU
Scouts and boys interested in ':unity at 11 o'clock. Have Your '48 Card"
joining the Scouts are urged to WOl'th McDougald, newscaster
atteDd. or Radio Slation WWNS, will in-
t.erview Governor Thompson ..on
the "'ir at 12:15 o'clock today .
Recently t.he ,Jaycees. were
host.s t.o Herman Talmadge. Ac­
cOl'ding to Jnycee president Hor­
ace McDougald, these are not po­
litical meetings in Bny sense of
the word. "Because these people
are among Georgia's outstanding
personalities, we welcome them
here to talk to the young busi-
The Bulloch Herald
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A HOLE IN THE GROUND
This "Hole iI' tlu� Grollnd" rellresents tho
unfinished Swimming Pool.
','Ie a.re leaving it here as a constunt re­
minder of ·our need to coml,letc this Ilroject
I'or the young Ileoille of this community.
It Was Hard On You But It's Wonderful
THESE DAYS arc trying one fOl' pnrcnt.s.
FOI' it is gl'aciufltlon limp in Statesboro and Bul-
loch county.
The Junior-Senicl' Banquet is tomorl'ow night.
The Seniors go picnicking next Fl'iduy.
The Blue Devil Band is giving its annual COIl-
cel't on Sunday, May 23.
Friday night, May 28, is Class Nigh!.
Sunday, May ao, is Commencement Sermon,
And Tuesdny, June 2, father and motllcr, grand-
father and gmndmother will ull join in in u chol'us
-"Whce-e-e-e thank heavens, It's all ovel'.".
The g\veet girl grad of yours needs u ncw even­
Ing gown for the Juniol'-Senior affair.
And thut son of yours who gloried in I he mud
and dust of the footbull field snouks UI) on your
blind side with a proposition about thut nice suit
uptown . .. "H'II do for gl·udulll.ion next yeal',"
is the bill of goods he sells Dad.
AI\d Motllcl' is u womun, and that sweet girl
grud gels the new dress. And Dud is a sucker
about his son und knows thut, come next gradua­
tion time, that ';nicc" suit will never do.
And there is the matteI' of studies.
Some 501'1. of pretense of control has to be set,
for, after all, school is not yet out.
But chOOSing between studying for history or
Latin and I.he Fl'eshman-Sophomore Prom leav.es
only one ans\ver-I.hat's I'ight-the Prom.
Time!
There's not enough time.
1 t's gl'Udull tion lime!
And it's wonderflli.
You know it is!
And you'I'e pl'Oud of it, and of your son's nn�
LInd ybul' daughtcr's part in it all.
We Know He's Thankful
IT DIDN'T ATIRACT MUCH ATTENTION.
And, at first appraisal, it will.seem to the av­
erage person a waste of time and erfort.
But to many iI. is extremely important.
Recently, the Lions Club, with IIlvin Rocke,'
t.he moving spirit, hud painted on t.he roof of U;e
W. H. Aldred Company t.11e word "STATESBORO"
in huge t.en-foot-high Icll.el's in a brilliant chromo
yellow paint, together with t.he longitude nnd lati­
tude markings, as well as a dil'ectional 81'1'0W in­
dicating the position of the Stutesboro Airport.
The markings of Statesbol'O is purt of u pl'ogl'om
of the Civil Ael'onautics Authority for the protec­
tion, and aid to, flyers who usc the nil' above our
e81'1.h.
ACI'inl photographs of the city were made to
determine which of 1 he business buildings was
best suited fa" this purpose and the Aldred build·
ing was selected.
VIe cOlTlmend the Lions Club and Mr. Rocker
�������������������������� I Recreational opportunities \\'111be offered the Junior police as an
incentive 10 [oin the force and
,
gin cities during the summer, he
added.
A meeting at which the put rol
has nelV help.
Best Plooe to Trade.!
-rhe Editor's Uneasy Chair SCI'VC efficient ly, Hayes stated, will he further orgunlzed is plan.
Plans arc being mndo at present ned within tho next 10 days.
to take members 10 baseball BUT IT DIDN'T HAPPEN
games in AUuntu und ether Geor- HEF\E!The Alml11l11c Says the Weather this Week 011 •
'rOllA". 'I'hllr",duy, l\Iuy 18, will he un�mtUml.
Il'It.II)AV, Muy 1,1, will be Stonny. Jllnlor-Sonlur 1la11l11l0t.
SATURD,\\'. MIIY 1ft, w11l be .torm,.
SUNDAY, MIIY 16, will ho the same,
�IONIM\'. ;\IllY 11. will be thunder.
TUESDA\', �lIIl' 18. w111 be .tonny.
\\IEJ)N.�SDA\', MllY 10, w111 be .tonny,
. liut Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD
ANIMALS
FREE! FREE!
PROMPT, SANITARY REMOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES, MULES. COWS and HOGS
CALL COLLECT 698, VIDALIA
IIIWI' vou tnund your life dlatrultuful"
My life clltl, und dOCI, IIlllACk sweet,
\\'UN ynur youth or I).oaaura w..tcful'
l\flnu I �nVt) lind hold complete.
nf) your Joy� with ago diminish ':'
Whun mlnu rull me I'll complain.
Mud In dunth your daylight finish?
l\Iy Hlln 80.ts 1.0 Mac again.
-Robert Browning Vidalia Removal Service
Statesboro hlls gone baseball
crazy-and w· love It.
Counting lhc Georgia Teuchers
rcd-hot nine, th I'e ure five base­
ball leagues butting Ihe old apple
I
all over the 1)ll1ee.
First, thcre ure the Pilots, on
whom interest is centel'cd tonight
as they open the 1948 season for
t.he Ogeechee League with the
Swainsboro uggl'egntlon.
Then, thm'e Is that fire·popper
league, the JuniaI' Leaguers, who
tear up the ground for miles a·
round next 1.0 the Sheppard.
'with us,
CARTON OF COCA·tOLA
EASY' -TO CARRY HOME
IT DIDN'T
HAPPEN HERE! GOT A CAR YOtT
WANT TO SELL?
Editor's Note: This column
is designed to create dissnt·
is faction with the present
status of Statesboro. It wiu
consist of stories of what
other communi ties like ours
are doing, with the hope that
Statesboro might "eallze we
must be continually alert to
maintain the classification of
"A Progressive City."
THEN SEE
Statesboro A lito Co.
Brannen tobacco warehouse on .JUNIOR I'OLIOE OET
Zelterowel'. 0000 START. PLAN
Then, there is that outfit com- A BUSV SEASON
posed of soldier boys in the local
National Guard, who play in the
Calloochec L ague, and who op­
ened their season by playing in
Cobbtown lasl Sunday.
Then there is the jl1m�up nine
sponsored by the local American
Legion and managed by J. B.
Scearce und promoted by Bill
Alderman.
And oilly last year did baseball
stage its comeback in Statesboro.
Back in the ea"ly 1920's, base·
ball 'Was king for the summer
when the Cily League filled the
bull park where the Coca·Cola
plant now stands.
It was then that tremendous
crowds turned out to see C. B.
McAl11ster. Bonnie �orris, Loron
Durden. Lovell Anderson, Hoke
Brunson, Leroy .cowart, the late
Henry Aiken, Bascom Rackley,
and mony others who arc today's
most ardent supporters of base·
ball in Statesboro.
Marietta's Junior Police. spon­
sored by the Lions Club und the
City police department, got off
to an official start last week
FIRST
We Will Buy Clean Used Cars, News Cars,
Or Trllcl(s
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Now Is the Time to Sell-While Prices Are U,)
-We BIlY and Sell-
USED CARS & TRUCKS
when they wcre officially sworn
in by Mayor Sam Welsch over
WFOM for all Marietta to know
that Police Chief Ernest Sanders
Statesboro Auto Co.This new group is t.he I'esult ofLion membcrs' desire to promote
and install civic interest In boys
between the ages of 10·15. Mem·
bel'S of the youthful fOl'ce will be
assigned various duties free of all
dangel'S, J. D. Hayes, Lion chair­
man of activity for boys and
girls. announced Wednesday.
37 North Main St;-Phone 407-R
Best Place to Buy! • Best Place to Sell!
• • •
Imow he's thankful.
in promoting this project. Now, when a pilot is
flying his planc ove1' this area he can have no Phil Bean stepped into oW"
doubts of his whereabout.s-Statesboro, And w� doorway last Thursday afternoon
with a beautiful string of "red·
G. I. Housing Bill Is A Joke.
LIKE A LOT of other citizens of the 1.1. S. A., the
editor of this paper could not sec why all t.he
holler about .housing for veterans, when' all u vet­
eran had to do was to find a lot und sign up some
papers, turn it over to n contractor, and prf'st·o a
house would be built.. But sllch is not t.hc cuse,
, First, you must own a lot nnd a t.housand 01' so
dollars, then you must be able to build you I' house
out of your own funds 01' those of some friendly
person or institution. Once you have the house
built you then make an application to the govern­
ment for approval of what you have, find a bunk­
. ing institution that is \tilling to loan money for
15 01' 20 yeul'S at an interest rute of 4 per cent,
and you 'will be able to borrow about half of what
you have inves{6d, if conditions are favorable.
As we see jt the whole thing is a delusion that
has been' so widely publicized that t.he people are
thinking the government hus answel'ed the vet·
enl.l1s need fol' u home:- It is such snares and de­
lUsions that CHlIse many or our young men to
think thoughts, and wonder what it is aU about.
And wonde.ring what it is all about, they reach
the propel' conclusion that it is all about a job for
some, politiciUll.-Claxton Entel'prise.
'A ND NOW THE SHATTEREDAIR IS
breast" fish. It was a dirty trick
-he didn't take any off to lea've
· . .
Mrs. Joe Watson told us Fri·
day afternoon that It was just
such weather as we were having
that day that brought on that,
tornado that hit Bulloch cOlVlty
back in the late 1920's.
It's the Governor's boys' day
at the JUnior Chamber of Com·
merce meeting today. Acting
Governor M. E. Thompson will
be the guest speaker at the Jay·
cees' regular meeting today. All
city and county officials, and
several other guests, have been
invited 10 attend the meeting.
· . .
Now comes the word that we
TlUS WI!lEK'S
BASE8ALL STORY
·The team's leading batter had
stepped up to the plate and
soundly smacked the first ball
for a two-bagger with three men
on base. The husband, a rabid
tan, turned to his wife in glee
and shouted, "Did you see him
hit that ball?"
"Well, wasn't he supposed to?"
coldly countered the lady.
, And happy homes are broken
up ...
FOR REPRI!lSENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Represen­
tative in the General Assembly
of Georgia, subject to the' rules
of the Democratic Party, in the
State Primary, to be held Sep·
tember 8, 1948, for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shall appreciate YOUI' support in
my race. Every consideration will
be give to the agricultural, busi·
ness and school interests of our
people should I be ejected.
Thanking you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(tfp)
Plua Deposit
Ask Jor it either way ••• both
trade-marks mean the same tiling.
•
IOTTLED �DER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1948, The Coca·CoIo Company
homo of the Henry Blltches. Dur- Ity of GeOl'glu, spent urc week
Ing the meeting, there was 11 con- end wlt h his parents, �ll·. unrllest which consisted of naming MI'S, E, L, Akins.
fruits, vegetables, trees, birds,
1I11ss Junlco Arundel, of III hens,unlmnls nnd flowers beginning
spout the week end wlth herwith S, p, H, c, und e. Docs any-
purents, Dr, and Mrs. llugh F,one know of II blrd's.name bcgtn- 'Anlndel.nlng wlt.h nlng with und nht
nlng with 'In" 1 �"Hlt's the only Frlonds of John F. Cox will heDid you go home for Mother's \Ve traveled over roads which one we coulr " q out. Interested to learn thnt he is I'C-Duy? 01' did 011' your young'uns had been torn up by the rain and Mrs. Blih t h'lt; the perkiest ported on the road to recovery,caine home to see you? It it was were bordered with slgns-"Ruf white curtnn», in her living nf'ter huvlng been a pallent atlit all possible, I hope that all Pavement." Some of them could room-the Whole home Is beaut+ Mounl Alto Hospital in Washing­families got together and had as have been marked "Ruf Ruf ful. Little Linda NeSmith helped tong, D. C .. since last ovembcr.
good a time as we did visiting Pavement. The highway depart. serve the refreshments-and we Mr. Cox Is a brother of MI'S. Rus-our mothers.
men reaUy has its hands full. all enjoyed the sandwiches made sell Everett und Mrs. J. B, Sar-Our long week end started Frf- We hod to !!J5read ourselves of wated cucumber and cream gent.day afternoon, but because East- t.hln, but we saw our families and cheese, Try It some time! Spending Sundny with tholrman's newly orgunized bull club gobbled down that home cooking Have you heard about the wo- parents. MI'. and Mrs. C. \V.hod its [i"sl: game scheduled for faste,' than a sponge takes up man Who started keeping truck Clurk, we"e Mr. and Mrs. E. W.Thul'sday night, we left that af· wlt,ter. Isn't it funny that no of where her money wen!:? Well, Alcxfindcr und dnughlcl', MAriun,tel'noon.
matter how hard you try, you one night her husband was look· of Suvullnuh; MI'. and Mrs, R. B.Vidalia is selling its city tags eon't get things to taste as good Ing over her accounts and he P.cad and daughter, Marl', of Su.fol' uut.omobiles-and Stat.esboro as the stuff that Mother fixes? ran ucross several items which vunllnh, und Mr. und Mrs, Hur­ls giving Ihem away-that DID I ate 'til I was ashamed and then were In ii column headed L.O.l�" old Hull and son, Robert, of Met.happen hero, Leodel! ate some more, and were in amounts ranging ter,It's a long ride and we Wer� EI figured he drove about 700 from $2.19 to $6.76. When he
haJ1PY when McR1te's puvement milesl so whon we got home we asked her what L.O.K. wns, she
wns finally under us (20 miles were dead tired-and the wash- sold, "Lord Only Knows"!
from home). We got a real lift Ing had stacked up to enormous
when wc passed a huge field of proportions. We were tickled to �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
brown·eyed Susans spread like a get to ride over the bridge be. STATESBORO
blanket undel' thick green pecan tween Statesboro and Metter
tl'ces. that has been under construction
But just as we le(t Helena, the fol' so long-nnd South Main is
ruins came-and a few miles of smoothed ovel', too. Statesboro
hail dampcned au I' spirits 8S we looked good to us that night-I------------=
t.hought of the game we had there's no place like home.
COme so fal' to sec. Arter finisiling my Monday's
1I10ther and Daddy were glad shopping, I drove out to Mrs.
we came. Beth gave them some· Leon Donaldson's. She is n han"
thing to think about besides that ey. Seems she cnn always go out
min-soaked field that wns dlsap· in that lovely yard and come up
pointing so many baseball fans with a beautiful bunch of flowers
und Beth took hel' first few steps I to brighten up Our apartment,after supper! she gave us some pear sauce fol'
£1 came back to Statesboro Beth, too, but I think Beth wl1l
that night td" attend his Friday have to divide with us-it's so
classes and by I he time lie got good.
back to Eastman Friday night Last Wednesday, I got to go
my mother had beth and me in out to the Woest Side community
her car heading fOI" Thomaston ladies' meeting with Inna Spears,
and a visit 'With MY folks! Dot Johnson, Mrs. Dan Blitch
• ' I
Dottie Hargrove
Did You Have A Nice
Mothers Day?
,... Mor,n.l0G0
AutotuUc CIIn.·Cd,,.,,
Go hlto ActicMI Th.
l.tt.Rt v•• c.,...
.,....., Sw,,",
GUARANTEED 2 FULL YEARS I
EASY TERMS 1..212 TIRES for Onlv- IAWttk Wh, too\... doCWIC.......
........... 1",,·100fMI Do....
Cur., Sol." tIr. _, ,_.
,_lil •. C_ ........
,how JOU thil allt(lri� fWW
,.."".""Sol,." ...
I_be" IKCI6efttl ..
c"",,,t.iIl 6'... _.
peopl... blo.· ••ul
DAVIS WEARWWS REDUCE TOO!
G"'•• 'H I.'.......
IWJ'Sto fuN '2 Monthl ,� PI,,� T,.'It Now Prlc.d crt Only _ 6.00.16
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Western Auto Associate Store
Home Owned C. J. McManus
36 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE-lilS-M
My !tllshntl HYI,
'IllY C''''IIIIy,' IIInk
fOnt,,"'''', flllI.fly. •
.
l' '1'" wi/II !tim. ,
�,� \'''-
Good idea!we-invite wfves.
and husbands: to bank with\.
.jV.
qs ev!lY p��}�ay,
.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Co."oration
BANK CREDIT /1 :,', :",' FA RM' CREDIT
and Mrs. John B. Fields at the
Personals
Miss Vlvlnn Waters, of Atlan­
ta, spent th� week end wit.h her
grandmother, Mrs. John Paul
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. EVerett Williams
left Monday for St Simons where
they will spend a week.
Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr., and
childern, Julie and Homer Jr ..
spent the week end with her
mother Mrs. George Whigham.
Dick Brannen, of Camp Le·
Jeune, N. C., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover
have returned from a week's vis­
It to St. Petersburg and other
eities In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Durden
and Lonnie Flake spent Monday
and Tuesday in Columbus.
Tiny Ramsey. of Griffin, spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey,
bringing with him as his guest,
Miss Patsy Arnall, ·of Wesleyan
College and Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Adams and
daughters, Nancy and Julie. of
Claxton, visited Mrs. Adams' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La·
nler, Sunday.
1I1r. and Mrs. Robert Lanier,
of the University of Georgia, -qis·
ited his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier, during the week
end.
Mr. and Mr' I'.llis Hargrove
nnd daughter, L...th, visited in
Eastman and 'homaston during
the week end.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Keith at Gay, Ga.
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr. and son,
I Paul, have returned from a visit
to her parents in Nashville, Tenn.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges, Jr.
I spent
the week end in Bainbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews
were caBed home from Savannah
Beach because of the illness of
his sister, Mrs, Lonnie Zetterow�
er.
Mrs. Fred Blitch and daughter,
India, are spending a while at Sa·
vannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Sr.
left Sunday to attend a peanut
growers' convention at St. Pet·
ersburg, Fla.
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey anil
son, Holmes. left Wednesday for
Savannah Beach where they will
spend two weeks.
Mrs. Julian C. Lane of Atlanta
visited Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane
dUl·ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. CornieJ Foy, of
Atlanta will spent next week end
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R.
J. H. DeLoach.
Mrs. Virgil Durden of Gray·
mont, and son, Bobby, of Emory
University, spent the week end
with Mrs. Durden's mother, Mrs.
R. F. Donaldson. Sr.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and
daughters, Henrietta and Deal,
came over Friday to visit her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Mrs. McArthur returned to Vi·
dalla Friday afternoon, but he,'
daughters remained through the
week end.
Miss Marie Preetorius, of At.·
lanta, visited her mother: Mrs.
W. S. Preetorius, on Mother's
Day.
Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta,
visiter her mother, Mrs. J. D.
Blitch, Sr., on Mother's Day.
Ernest Lewis, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with his mother',
Mrs. Paul Lewis, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ander·
son, of Athens, spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs, Arn·
old Anderson, Sr.
•
Lowell Akins, of tho Untvers- M,·s. Robert 11101'1'1. nttcnded a The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 13, 1948IUlldlC'C)11 1\1 \V sl('yull ('01 I C'gr' on I
-
SIlIIlI'Cluy liS Ih gllosl of her ror- �1iss Snlly Scrson .of Mercer MRS. OOI.EMAN AT HOSPITAL,
111('1' roonunuto, Miss Laur I D un Unlvcrsny. Milton, with her col-
GI'IIY, who pluns to many In logo CIUSSn1lll , Miss JOlin Streit, Friends of Mrs, G, C. Coleman,
.JUIIC, MI'S, MOI'I'is will be lin lll.-1 SPC'lIt the week eml with Miss s-, will learn with regret thatrcmlant al ItCI' fl'IC'lId's wedding, �.�I'�On'R, parents. nov. I nnd Mrs. she Is a patient at the Bulloch
111 d M W C 11 I .E,III SCI SOil.
- County Hospital. Mrs. Coleman1'. 1111 I'�.' nync II 1I'['lIt 1,
. I th m th f Edit Leodelof Augustu, spent Illl' week end MI'. and Mrs. G. B. Everett, of sea er 0 or fwith Iter parents' �'I' .nnd Mrs. Suvnnnnh, visiter! Mr. nnd Mrs. Coleman, and Is especlal1y he p-
C H R' I '1 Russell Everett Sunday. ful to the society reporter. wile
'Bo� �I:,.:��.o'�·f Ihe Untvorsttv Mr. and Ml's. H. M. Roynl vis, joins with others of the Bulloch
ltod rclatlves In Millen and Way.
Herald 8taff In wlshlnll for her "of Gcorgln, visit rI Mr. und Mrs,
ncsboro Sunday, speedy recovery.Thad MOl'l'is dUl'ing j he week
end. 111,'S. W. I. Bruntley, of AlI�n. T. J. Morris returned Friday
.1. B. nl'gent is recupcrutlug ut tn, spent severn) dnys last' week from the U, S. Wholelale Oro­
hi!-; horne all Inman St rccr rot- with !tW' brothel', Russell Ever- cers' Association convention held
lowlng a I11UjOl' opcrntion lit t.he etr. nnd hur sistor, MI's. n. ... in MemphiS, Tenn.
Bulloch County Hospitnl. IInr1 Knight. Julian Quattlebaum. of �UII"\II.
would npprcciato (I vlsll f"ol11 his 1111'S. II. B. l<ellh, Mrs.. 1. A. 1"11, was a week end lIuelt of hi.
fl'iends, Smith und H, T, SUl'gent hnve rc- fiance, Miss Frances Martin.
tUl'Iled to Iheil' homes In AlI"nto Mrs. Robert Morris w11l Join
aftel' visiting tholl' brothel', J, B. friends at u house party on St.
SHI'gent. Simons t.hls week end.
,
.
FOR SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
JUNE 1 PALMOLIVE1Rtaular.TH FOI'15PALMOLIV.llatfW L:�' c
SUPER SUDS(�,29c
There will be sold at Public Auction be-
fore the Courthouse Door in Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the 1'irst
�I'UESDAY in June (June 1st) the I'ollow- CASHMERE
Soap 2' .... 12BOUqUET (c:�) C
'VEL
illg prOllerty:
BRICK, TWO-STORY BUII�D1NG
located ill the �usiness Section at 19
North Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia.
SALE TIME 11:00 A. M. TUESDAY, JUNE 1
lVoodcock Grocery
14 W. l\lain St. Statesboro, Ga.
U..a leas current thaa
average light bulb. Non"
oaclll_lIng, IIlr"mllDod. .
UnlllrJlaSHd In perfor.. "
ance and beaUlJ In low" ,prlc. field. .
DCHANQ&D
.D JlOI12 MONnll
'P� �� {!tge.�
. SEA BREEZE Seat �
Latest Sprlnll and Summer shade••
Cool, easy-to-slt-on covers. Plaid.,
���re��I�[t�' f��ft.t:r:��: f�f'::'!��
!�S��:: !f';""";:�: ��.: �:=.�
to see the greatest sealcover ..Iu.
in town • .I
COUPBS
A VIonderfvl
New Tabl.
I
Model by
E.\ST �IAIN STRI!lET
STATESBORO, OEORGIA
-PHONE S_
Social Activities
dine suit worn with navy acces­
ser-ies. Her corsugo WlIS white
orchids. Miss Dennie wor on Icc
blue crepe dross. 1101' rtowers
WOI'O plnk curnutlons.
The groom hud for his best
man Bruce Rober-tson, of Snvan­
nnh.
Immedlutely following t.he cere­
mony. MI'. and Mrs. Williams lert.
on a wedding trip to the Blue
Ridge und other Appaluchiun
mountains, returning to Stutes­
boro Sunday.
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MI1S. ImNEST BI1ANNI�N
Spending the week end with'
their parents, M",', und MI's. Lor­
an Durden, were MI'. und Mrs.
Dick Bowman. or Fort Valley;
Miss Dot Durden, of Allunlu;
nnd Miss Vlrglnta Durden, of the'
University of Gcorglu.
M ,'S, E. L. Kennedy hud ItS vis­
itOI'S on Mother's Day Billy Ken­
nody, of I he Unlvorslt.y of Geor­
gin. (lnd Mrs, Buker Williams, of
Atlunta.
MI', lind Mrs.•Joe Joyner und
rlaughter, Becky, of Suvnnnuh,
spent th week end wtth.bor par­
ents, 01', nnd Mrs, B, A, Denl.
Mr. und MI'S, Max Moss and
chlldern, Betty and Johnnie nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Le Grande DeLoach
of Suvnnnah spent the week end
with Dr. and Mrs. n. J. H. De­
Loach.
Mrs. B. n. Snooks, Jr., who
• TELEPHONE: 212
icf' Cl'eUIll alld chocolat.e cake. LARItV \\/JU ... KEIt EN,'OVS
mOl'e 3nrl dnughtcl', Betly, sung D1tinty cOl'sugcs decorated the PAItTV ON nlnTAUAV
Ii ducl nud Mrs, Sidney Dodd
PIII'ty plnlcs lind fnvors were in- Mrs, p, G, \Volker entertainedI'('ndercd n violin solo,
dlviduul suehets, Tuesday arternoon, May 4, withnecogniU n l1wtll'ds went to Pl'izes uwul'llcd in games went
the following: Little Mi.ll'shu to Mrs. VI. R. Lovell (n cook-
u lovely POl'ty fOl' her son, Larry,
Cunnon, daughter of Mr. lind book hold 1'), and to Mrs. Albert
who was obsel'ving his eleventh
MI'S. IlalHs Cm1l10n, fOI' being the Bl'liswell (n hosc box). The guest
birlhday. Hot dogs and cake were
youngest dnughtcr prescnt. There sel'ved and late)' the pnrty
went
w('r(' four mothcl's vying fOl' the
of honor I'eceived a blue modcl'n- out to the Skatc-R�Bowl for an
hanOI' of IHlving I he most duugh-
islic vuse. nfternoo'l of fun,
Olhel' guesls included MJ'S. G.
tel'S pl'esent: MI'S. J. L.. Muthcws, C. Colemlln, JI'., Mrs. W. P. l\IOTIfEIt lIi\S TURKEV
:�;'s·L��lIh�:"�ss�:·.�ln;I��' :I�:.· !��;�� Browl1, Ml's, ,Jim Watson, Mrs. DINNER FOlt OIlU.I)RENJncl( AVlIl'itl", M,'s. Curtis Lnne,
Rowse, Tilt' oldest 1110thel' pres- Mrs. E:lImvllY FOl'bes, Mrs. Abie MI'. und Ml's. Julinn Brannen
cnl WliS l'vTI'S. 1'0111 Brunnen, 84 Gl'cen, [InrI Miss Helen Rowse.
yellrs of age. Gifts of cundy went
to the winners.
DlNNF.lt l'AR1'Y
MI'S. Pelel' Kittles, of Sylvania.
WII� the spcH){er :1Ill! hel' ellal'm- Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Martin en-
tertained Sunday evening with a
dinner I)nl'ty at their lovely coun­
tl'y home.
A lll'uctive al'rongements of
summc,' flowers wit.h larkspul'
and roscs p�'cdominating were
used throughout t.he home. The
lable WHS centcl'ed with an nr­
tistie nrl'/_lIlgement of red roses
und pnstcl shades of larkspur.
Covel',' werc placed fol' 01'. nnd
Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum, of Sa­
vannuh; Miss Fl'ancis Mal·tin and
Julian Quattlebaum. JI·., Billy
June and Lucky Foss, and the
hosts.
Guests coming later for the
dessert course wel'C Mr. and l\1rs.
J. L. Zcttcl'ower, Miss Sallie Zet�
tCl'owel', Mrs. D. L. Deal, Mrs.
R. L. Cone, Sr .. Mrs. W. A. Wa­
ters, Joe Zetterower, Mrs. Ruth
Rogers and MI'. and Mrs. George
Fnllll<lin, of Pulaski.
silver holders. Lovely hnndmude
PHllf'I' lncc funs against hnek­
grounds of pink and blue lind
t ied with pust I t-ihbnns guvc /I
MISS C,\ItOLl'N "HANNEN,
daughter of MI'. lind Ml's. O. L..
Br-annen, of Stntcsboro, whose
engug�l11el11 to 1\1 1'. Edwnrd I-I.
Bischcll, son of MI's. E. E. Bi­
schell and the Inle MI'. Bischell.
of Tampu, Fla., WIIS nnnoullced
lust week. The wedding will tuke
plnce .}\llIe 7 at the Firsl Meth­
mlist Church in Stat-sbol'O.
M 1'8, EliI'I Serson HCt ed I\S the
tonstmlstrcss lind gnvo the il1VO­
cation. The song fesl \\IUS led by
Miss Hetty Mcl.cmorc, nrcom­
punlcd by Mrs, E. L, Burnes. The
'I' uxt 10 Mothers WIIS glven by
l lclen 'l'huckston and responded
10 by her mother. Mrs. Dcwlt t
Thackston. Mrs. O. L. McLe-
1I1\1'TIS1' WOMEN ENJOY
MOTII t:It-Ili\ UG wrEn
n,\N(IUET l'IlIlJi\Y NIGII'l'
On(' hundred and forly mot h­
el'S lind daughtel'S of thc Fil'foit
Bllptist Church WCI'C seutod to­
getiler a t the Woman's Club Fri­
day evening at long, linen-covel'­
cd tables clubol'utely decoruted
for their annual Mother-Dnugh­
tel' Banquet.
Blue larkspul', pinl( roses und
Queen Anne's lace, gl'ucefully lll'­
runged in crystnl and sliver
bowls, were placed nl intervals
on the tables. The spellk�I"s luiJle
held a more elaoorote IlITf.lllge­
ment, flunked by pink t.llpel'S in
ing IlUUHlel' and finc adell'ess on
"Disciplinc" delighted hcl' audi­
encc. Mrs. Kittles was presented
II silvel' vnse at the conclusion of
hel' speech,
A delightful thl'ce-course din­
ner was scrved.
�
,
#'
From where I sit ... by Joe M�lrsh\
.
�
6_� :.. I Keep the Movies Clean I
l
, ,
Folks In our town often spend an
evening down at Proctor's 'rhelltre,
enjo),ing the pictureli with t.heir
wivell or hU8bands. So naturally
we're all in accord on the muvlo
producers' program of self· regula ..
tlon. by which they check .11 film.
to be released, and weed (lut unde­
lirable screenl,loys.
It's only Bll1llrt for nn industry
that serves the public to present
its product in a good light-nnd
thereby C81'n the gratitude nnd
eood will of its customers.
Tnke the brewers, ft)r eXUmlJle.
Like th� 1I100'ies, they have their
program of uSelf ReeutaUon"-b,
which toverns selling beer are reg ..
ularly checked on-to make Hur.
they maintain decent atandards.
'
The brewen help the authoritiel
weed out any offenders-so that
temperate people who enjoy a mod ..
erate beverage like beer can b.
SUI'C of courteous and clean sur ..
roundings-just like the folk. who
go to Proctor's cnn be SUl'e of clean
and wholesome movies.
c.nBLEE "FOOT';'FANS"
mre the lealon's comfort buy
Let Roblee "Foot·Fans" bring you summer comfort, men.
Th.ir hundreds of holos punched dean through rich
tan leather f.t your ftt' breathe alf day fong, Flexible.
.' ,,� \ ••�. I
Comfortable. And they� like. lI_coof_mllllonl
I The favorite Shoe Store19 North Main St. Statesboro
1''''"1'\' ron MilS. 1)J\IlIlY
I '
For high score M�·S..Wilbur
Mrs. Bob DUI'by, of Jackson-
1 cucock won u pencil hpstl�k;
'11 I ',1 I II I for low Mrs. wnldo Floyd recerv-VI ", W 10, WI 1 lCI' sma son, I M B'1lBrnrllcy. were hero on a visit to cc u: luclte hose dl'�er. rs, I
her purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bowen won cut prize, H set of
Brurllcy. WUs the inspirntion of a 1)loc'7 mots.
delight ful pnl'ly Thursday after- Other players were Mrs. Hen­
noon given hy Mrs, T. J. Morris ry Blitch, Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs.
und Mrs. Hohcrt. Morris. Lark- Sam Frunklln, Mrs. Loy Waters,
SPill' 111111 roses in beautiful 01'- MI·s. Howell Sewell, MI'S. Everett
1'lIngemonts wore used through- Wllllarns, lind Miss Leona New­
nut tile home.'
S. II. S. BAND ON I'IONIO
About 125 band members lelt
town Friday with their lender,
F. J. Tamburrino. riding in one
of Charles Bryant's mammoth
trucks, their destination being
Parrish's POnd. Others shu ring
in the fun were Supcrlntendent
and Mrs. S. H. Sherman, Mrs.
Frank Tamburrino. Mrs. Loy Wa­
ters. Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Bonnie Morris, Mrs. C. H. Rem­
ington, and Mrs, Eddie Kingery.
Around supper time almost nny
one of us would have gladly pluy­
ed a bass fiddle to have elbowed
our way \0 the table filled with
fried chicken. potato salad. devil­
ed eggs. roll.. pickles. all kinds
of home made layer cakes, dough­
nuts, and iced tea.
spent last week with her pnrents, •
Mr. and Ml's. C. E. Cone, relurn�;: There i••till a very real needed to her homc in Ailey with Mr.
• for every ounce of ueed fat. we
und Mrs. Jimmy Collins and • can ",Ivalle. The world·wide
daughter Lindu, who went over ': :��tat;�r:.rea���o��a.y. �=:
to see Mrs. Collins parents, MI'. :��h:nanr�tt.�i�id�\r��!u;��nnd Mrs. B. R. Snooks Sr. do iet paid for them ... and
Mr. and MI'S. C. B. Cone nnd you know how ready cl',.h
daughter, Mary Ellen, und Ed�
• count. today.
ward Cone. of Vidalia s pe n t I� Ktep Turning In Used FatsI'Mother's Day with Mr. and Mrs. I _riUI fat WnI1 c...m..1ILC. E. Cone. : •••••••••••••••••••••••
t.on.
GIiC'sIH wcro served homemade
SDBlller Sweethearts '
��:
T-�.
'OR GIRLS M
had as guesls Sunduy u t II lovely
Turkey dinner theil' children and
gTandchildl'en, who had come to
spend Mother's Duy with them.
Those present 'Wcre Mr. and
M,·s. Ollie Parrish. of Meller;
MI'. and Mrs. Aulbel·t Brannen
and children. Aulbert, Jr.. Bob.
and Jane; M,'. and Mrs. Hubert
Brannen and daughters, Patricia,
Beverly. and Fay Bennett; Mr.
and Mrs. Inm"n Dekle and chil­
dren, MargUl'et Ann and John-.
MI'. Max Lockwood was also a
ing. Any member of the junior
club who has become eligible for
membership In the senior club
will gladly be entered on the sen­
ior club roll.
NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. w� T. Wright.
Jr., of Metter, announce the birth
of a son, William Thomns, May
3 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Wright is the former Miss
Marie Preetorlus. daughter of
Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Durden
announce the adoption of a six�
months-old baby boy, wllOm they
have named Robert Joseph. He
will be called Bobby. Bobby has
dark brown eyes with long lashes
and a mop of brown curls. I,'. 10•••, fin' .i,hl wilt. I.Y
new CINDERELLA FROCKS.
Splrldinl I' .ummer .uaU,bl Ind
dellly'd••I,n.d wl'h
CINDERELLA'S "M.,le Touch"
for-
N••lly IInl.hed, double •••.,.
Fine .tqrd, .tiltbiDI
E�trl deep hem.
fJo;; ::�tl�r!���:le.
5ile.3-14
-.
$2.98 to $4.98
dinner guest.
WOMAN'S OLUB SOOlJ\l,
MRS. D. O. McDOUGALD
1I0NORI!lD ON "IIER DAY"
BY III!lR OIlIl,DRI!lN
The last meeting of the club
year will be held in the form of
a social at the home of Mrs. I. A.
Brannen on Thursday afternoon,
May 20, at 3:30 o'clock.
The garden commillee will be
hosts. A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to the Junior Woman's
Club to attend the social meet-
Those who gathered to pay
tribute to their mother. Mrs. D.
C. McDouguld. on Mother's Day
were Mr, and MI'S. D. ,C. Mc�
Dougald and son, Douglas, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hoyt Thomason and
son, of Anderson, S. C,; Miss
Kate McDougald and her guests.
Miss Margna'etta Nance and Mrs.
Bill White. of Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. John Bland, Mrs. Harold
Townsend and daughter. of For-
syth; M,'. and Mrs. J. D. Me- ATTEND FUNERAL
Dougald, J. D. McDougald, Jr.. OF NEWT ETHI!lRiDGE
of Claxton, and their guests Those from Statesboro andf!'Om Savannuh; Mrs. Guy Hutch- B II h .
erson of Mt Vernon' and Mr
u oc county attendlllg he fun-
and Mrs. Ber�nrd McD�ugald and, e�al 01 Newt Etheridge in Una­
children. Al and Ann. Mr. and d�lIa Monday are Mrs. Ja�,e Eth­
Mrs. Mil ton Hendircks and ndge. Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Wood­
daughtel', Mary Weldon. All en-
cock, Jr .• Mrs. Charles Bl'ltton of
.
d b t'f I
. .
d'
St. Sunons. Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Joye a oun I u PICIllC mner. Garrett, and Mrs. Miller Lanier.
MISS SOIl-lUER HOSTESS
TO 'J'HREI!l O·OI.OOKS
On Sat.urday afternoon, Miss
Elizabeth SOl'riel' entert.ained the
Three O'Clocks at her home on
Savannah Avenue. A profusion of
summer flowers were used in the
decOI'ating. Miss Sonier served a
salad course.
:.-� ,
/You'll Feel and Look)
I 'Jike a Million •• .\
i In ana of our rich, durablel
i Iron Tone cove It. by STYLE)I
MART-a .ult that will reall�
,"do something" for you I I
SAPI'-\\'ILLIAMS
Mr. und Mrs. J.' A. Sapp an­
nounce t.he marriage of their
daughter, Doris. to Kermit Wil­
liams. son of Mr. and Mrs. D. n.
Williams, of Register. The mar�
riage took place Wednespay af­
tel'l1oon, May 5, in the parsonage
of the First Baptist Church, with
Rev. Earl SeJ'Son officiating.
The bride had as her attendant
Belton Braswell of the Univer­
sity of Georgia was at home for
the week end having as his guest
Lembeth Mayes, of Nashville.
Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Brannen, t •Jr. and daughter spent the week 1 ••• lt'.
-
•• t. t.
end in Hartwell with Mrs. Bran-
NO MATHR HOW YOU
�ORtu�
• •• It'•••" •• , •••
----- .
nen',.; parents, Mr, and Mrs. Claud
Cash.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Donaldson of
••. It'. C.t."··Miss Dorothy Dennie, of Gordon. Tifton spent the week end with
The b"ide chose for her wed- their mother. Mrs. n. F. Donald­
ding a smart light blUe gabar- son Sr.
If you've set your htCIlt on more
lsun-and.swlm fun this summer
,.
·than ever befort_her.'s your
I
suit. It'. Catalina's two-ton.,
I
!Y<Q-plect wonder In �lasIA·Q,
'
..
I appliquee! with IIIClV.ly "1.tcIf:
I motif. So colorful, sa flattering
,
....thasummer is yoursl , e I
$10.00
.. �U'Q� ."t 1MI � ),:,1"' III"
"
. "r'-'" -
A Man Worth Meeting
There's a man in your commUDIty worth
meetinQ. He offers you a plan for your
financial protecUon when you need It
most ••• in time of misfortune, dlsablUty,
1088 of eaminQ power.
He also offers you the opportunlty to loin
a t;JlOUp of your fellow citizens lnteruted
In each other's welfare, who value one
another's friendship, and .nloy Wood­
craft's sociaL fratemal and civic actlvltles
together.
·NECK ZONE lallotlng, found cld'l
In STYLE-MART clolhu for mtn, Is .
,,,ponllblt for Ihe 'rnart, eltan-cul
look of Iht man who wtan STYLE.
MART clolhes. SlOp In loday and ...
our new tint of appealing Iron !one
co.,erh-we ha.,.
your ,lit In ,Ingl.
0' doublt brea"ttt
modth. Valu.
plul 01 only
ThI. man Is :vour local Woodmen representatly••
Ask hIm to explatn the manJ' ben.llta J'OU trW
receive al a member 01 the Woodmen 01 the World.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAJUL NEBBASU
RAY BLISS
- District Manager -
P. O. Box 634 Phone 437-J
Statesboro, Georgia
Men's & Bol£
Store
The Woman's Society of Chris- Ashley Boyd was quite regal
tian Service met Mondny arter� In n purple velvet robe.
noon at the home of Mrs. J. H. The attendants . .cynthia John­
Hinton, with Mrs. E. C. Watkins ston. Cecelia Anderson, Lindu EI­
as co-hostess. 1.ls. and Cora Mae Hooks. all
It has been announced by Mrs. wore long organdy frocks in pas­
L. S. Lee. Sr., president of the tel shades and carried quaint
P.T.A., that the postponed May nosegays. I
meeting will be held on Thursday There were two maypoles, and
of next week, May 20, In the au- clowns and dancers in colorful
ditorium. Following the program costum�s. Everyone was fascin­
and business meeting, an art ex- ated when the children blew bub­
hibit will be held in .he various bles that were caught up by the
classrooms, and open house will wind and floated over their heads
be held in the lunch room. where In rainbow colon.
refreshments will be served. Mary Jane Averitt amazed and
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent delighted the audience as she
the week en<lt at Tybee. played the songs and dances on
M,'. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish her miniature organ ...
visited relatives at Garfield Sun- THI!lY TI!lLL TillS ON THAD
day. MORRIS: Recently. Thad hadMr. amI Mrs. Dell Hendrix and someone In Savannah make a res­
Children, of -A£ianta. visited reia- ervation lor him to Mem·phls.tives here during the week end. Tenn. Bonnie and Sara Morris
At a recent meeting of the drove down to Savannah with
F.F.A. chapter of the Brooklet Thad and Eloise. so Eloise would
school, the following officers have company on the way back
were elected fo� the 1948-1949, to Statesboro. Imagine how theyterm: AddIson MinICk, president; ribbed Thad when he looked at
Franklin Lee. vic e-presldent; his ticket and discovered that his
Thomas Lamer, secretary: Bobby reservation was on the Cehtral
Fordham; and James Tucker, re- and he came right back through Sincerely.
po�r. Dover. They kidded him plenty. (Uc) MILTON A. CARLTON.e boYs of the Agriculture as the SOlicitously put him on the _.-----------Class of Brooklet school have train and assured him that they F!'Ont openings on children's
Planne� a picnic and chicken Iry would hurry on back so they clothing should be long enoughfor FrIday night. May 14, to be could drive over to Dover and so that the garments pull on
held at Dasher·s. The boys waVe to him as he passed easily.will be accompanied by the agrl-'
. ..
---------------------------
culture teacher. George Chance
FRANOES �r UI·TIN·S AND
Mrs. Bert Levine and childre�. JULIAN QUA� 'T .,�'BAU�I'S an­
Nancy and SteVie, of New York,
nouncement dh, !lot come as a
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J: L. surprise to friends here. Julian,
Simon here. and also at their who Is up to his neck in his
home in Savannah. studies at the university all the
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood McEI- week, visits his fiancee during
veen spent last week end with
the week end and nothing pleases
relntive in Macon.
him more than to go fishing at
Kennedy's Pond. Poor Frances
rows the boat, and as a result
she has corns on her hands. Now,
If you ask' me. how can she hope
to have the sort of hands we see
advertised in the magazines? We
told Frances that no matter haw
benutiful her wedding gown was,
she would never look as pretty
as she did the night she w.sl;- .
crowned queen of the P.T.A. car­
nival in the high school gym. On
that occasion. she wore a bouf­
fant white organdy and carried
an enonnous bouquet of red
American Beauties. . .
ON MOTIIER'S DAy. Mary
Weldon Hendricks was entertain­
Ing her Aunt Kate's guests. She
produced her scrapbook and said,
011 want you to read something
about me." The Item was strange- THERE COMES
Iy enough from this column, and
written when Mary Weldon w�s A TIM"'� .
two years old-a candid comment
about the two-year-old dancing
gracefully on the sidewalk In a
green and white dotted swiss
frock.
ELBERT BYRD. aged 81. of
Meller. was one of the vlsl tors to
the splendid meeting held last
week at the Statesboro Primitive
Let US fill your doctor's prescrip- Baptist Church. Mr. Byrd enjoy­
tion lor surgical appliances. cd the good preaching. and also
had a word for the hospitality
and the food. ULast year," Mr.
Byrd said, "Matlie and Bruce
Akins took me to dinner and we
had turkey for dinner." "Now,"
he went on. "r didn't think tur­
key was good to eat except on
Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.
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County News
Brooklet
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last week
in Hinesville with her mother,
Mrs. R. n. walker.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ce­
cil Olmstead In Athens last week
end.
01'. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and
two children, of Athens, Tenn.
have .bccn spending several days
here with Dr. and MI's. E. C.
Wutkins.
Misses Peggy Robertson. Jim­
mie Lou Williams, Ellen Parrish,
Luwana Daves, Joyce Denmark,
nnd John Proctor, Jr., and Bobo
Bryan, all of Teachers College.
spent t he long week end at the
homes of their parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Akins and
Miss Ann Akins were in Savan�
nah Wednesdny and attended the
banquet of the St.at.e Druggists
Conven tion at 'the Oglethorpe
Hotel.
MI'. and M,·s. C. C. Waters and
son, Mr. and M,·s. Otis B. Alt­
man, MI'. and Mrs. Dock White
and little son, nnd Misses Ann
and Linda Altman, all of Sy)­
vania" werc Sunday guests of
M,'. and Mrs. G. D. White.
MI'S. Joe Grooms has returned
from I he Bulloch County Hos­
pital, where she was a patient.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end here
with hel: parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Tohn Belcher.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, of
the Brooklet school faculty, spent
the week end at the home of
her parenls neal' Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith
spent Sunday in Augusta us the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cowart and
three children. of Great Falls, S.
C., were week end guests of Mrs.
B. F. Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free. Jr.,
and two children, of Bamberg.
S. C., spent the week end here
with Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M.
Linda Rut.h. Before her marriage
Mrs. Bridges was Miss Ruth Bal-
lard.
\ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Kimple Jones nn­
nounce the birth of 1I son May 7
at the Bulloch Count.y Hospital.
Before her marringe Mrs. Jones
was Miss Nellie Hill.
The Brooklet Baptlst Church
begun revival services Monduy
morning and wlll continue them
through Sunday night. Morning
services begin at 10:30 and even­
ing services at 8:00 o'clock. Rev.
H. B. Loftin. the new pastor who
has recently moved here from
LaGrange, will do the preaching.
Mrs. W. D. Lee. pianist.. will be
assisted by John S. Mitchell, of
Nichols. in condUcting music and
song services.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Ingram have
recently moved into their home
on Parker Avenue.
The sixth nnd seventh I grades
pupils of the Leefield school will
conduct the progrum at the
Methodist Church this afternoon
(Thursday) at the May meeting
of the W.C.T.U. The program
will be arranged by Mrs. F. W.
Hughes.
Robertson.
Donald Hostetler, senior of the
Slatesboro High SchOOl. has been
awarded the Bausch and Lomb
Science Award Medal for achiev­
ing the highest scholastic record
in science subjects during his
high school COUl'Se.
Young Hostetler is now eligible
to compete for one of the five
scholaJ'Ships at the University of
Rochester offered by the optical
William Cromley, of the Uni­
vcrsity of Georgia, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
. Mis!; Bessie Moore, of Atlanta,
\Vas the guest of hel' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore. this
past week end.
Miss Doris Parrish, of the Ca·
milia school faculty, spent the
week end here with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par­
rish.
Misses Joyce Denmark and
Jimmie Lou Williams, and John
Mays and Warnell Denmark were
!It Tybee last Sunday.
Jack Bryan. of Milledgeville.
spent the week end with his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bridges
announce the bil'th of u dnughter
at the Bulloch County Hospital
on May 6. She has been named
Don Hostetler Wins
Science Award Given
By Optical Company
Ready Now;;:
��
1" a.ldwln
company.
Sammy Tillman was the 1947
winner and Wallis Cobb was the
1946 winner of this science
A iiDe piano; ..� hi deoipa
(or moderD living-this il the
ACROSOme built by Baldwin,
Ezquisilely stylod, i' will cit.....
1"" with ito disliDcti.. beauty•.
A delight to play .nd • r..d.lia.
10 bear. You "ill be tbri1lod br ito
amaziDt! ...... W. will be P'-l
10 obow you Ibe ACROSONIC and
loll,... bow _, il ia .. ..,D 0"'"
Spot Pad Trusses
SDlia/at:do. eaar_,_,
awnrd.
There nre 24 times as many
Georgia acres growing crimson
clover now as In 1930.
r. ,.,
Non-Skid
\Va are the Exc,lush'c Dealer
In Bulloe. Oounty nnd 8ur­
rounding territory.
COASTAL PIANO CO.
20 \V. DuUy St., Slwnnnbh
, (One Block \Vest or Sours New
Store)
F e a
All's Fair
Oh what fun we have on May
Day;
We dance ur n I PI'cUy pole
and dress in ,·til(H's gay.
With Natulle l'lIrri8h OUI' lovely
queen, and Ashley Boyd our
, king;
Jane Averitt at her organ. who
played for· us to sing.
AS JANI!l OONE (Ml's. n. L.)
viewed the May Day festivities
presented by the grammar school
pupils Friday. I know she relt
highly repaid for the hard work
she put out about eight years ago
as she directed the construction
of the outdoor stage, for it was
such a lovely place to have the
May Day exercises.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Wayne Parrlsh's
daughter, Natalie. made a pre­
cious queen, the royal crown atop
a mass of golden curls. She wore
a fluffy white organdy and car­
ried red American Beauty roses
tied with long streamers of red
satin ribbon.
FOR SOLIOITOR OEN.1RAI,
To the People of the Ogecchee
Judicial Circuit:
I am asking you fol' a chance
to serve you as Solicitor General,
and am a candidate for that of­
fice in the State Democl'a tic Pri­
mary 01 Septemer next. subject
to the rules of the. same.
but I found out it was just as
good in the summer."
This year. he especially enjoy­
ed un outdoor dinner Ill" Mrs.
Atvu Mobley's home. He suld,
"We had everything you could
think of to cut-even fresh '�n­
ter breum."
FRII!lNOS III!lRI!l will be intel'­
ested to learn that Bobby Dur­
den, of Graymont, who received
his master's degree from Emory
this summer, has already been
accepted nt Princeton Universit.y
where he will work on his doc­
torate,
As ever,
JANK
For many years I have tried
to prepare myself to render you
a valuable service as your Soli­
citor General. I have had a thot-
ough legaJ t1'aining, and hnve
practiced law a,ctively, six days
8 week, year in and year out,. at
the Bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935. except only for t.he
war pCl'lod when I served in the
Armed Forces.
I have served for a number of
years us County _Attorney, as a
member of the City Council of
Millen. and have held othel' posi­
tions of public trust. I have been,
and Dm now, serving as Judge of
the City Court of Millen.
My experience also inc1udes
the trial of numerous criminal
and civil cases. In these cr'imin­
al cases I have often been asso�
ciated with the Solicitor General
as Special Counsel over a period
of t.hirteen yea.... and have had
valunble experience in the prose ..
cution of criminal matters, in the
Superior Court.
T earnestly ask for your �ote
and support, and pledge myself
to faithful service in your be ..
half. I
t
In addition to ItI value u a
control tor the whlte-friniled
beetle, the inlectlelde will prov'
beneficial In reducinll the num­
bora or some of the Inlectl which
attect man In areal In which thn
control meuur.1 are undlrtaken.
DDT la used extensively In con.
��������������������������,I trolling such noxiOUl'peoll aa thehousefly and mosqulto. The co­
operation of the property owne,.
In those areu which will be lub.
jeet to treatment Is IOlieited. A
schedule for the control activi­
ties In each of the re.pectlve In­
fested areu In the v.,ioUl por­
tlons of the Itate II bellll plan.
ned In accordance with the Ite""
of Inlect development and the
need lor treatment for whit...
fringed beetle; therefore. It
would be appreelatod If proP'lI'ty
Owner. would refrain from mnk­
Ing special requests for cont rol
on their properties. Properties
which are to be Included In the
control program will be reached
as rapidly as conditions perm't.
For additional Information.
contact G. G. Rohwer, Federul­
State Project Leader. 616 Mul­
berry Street, Macon, Georgia, or
t.he local white-fringed beetle In­
spector.
u r e s
Bulloch Count"
Farm Bureaus
The Bulloch County �'1I1'I11 Bu­
reau will COOpCl'Oto with Its
mombers In procurlng u low cost
privy, accordlng 10 net Ion tnken
by the communtty resldcnts on
Muy 1.
n. P. MiI<eil. county president.
und the communily prcsldents
asked the locnl ileulth office \0
help with n PI'Ol)oscd sunitul'y,
)ow cost, privy pl'Ogl'l1l1l fol' t.he
county,
For the Furm But'euu, V. J.
Rowe. John H. Olliff. Olin C. Lee.
Desse Brown, J. H. Ginn. Cecil
Kennedy. J. r. Wynn, Clate MI­
kell, nnd Delmlls Rushing nil vot�
ed to invest $500 In fI I'evolving
fund to buy t.he�e sallilnry toilet.s
a't cost And then sell them to the
members I.1t cosl, with Ihe heulth
deportment nssistlng with the In­
stallation.
Dr. J. E. Mc l'OHn, .JI'., wit.h
the state henlth clepul't.mcnt, und
Dr, W. D. Lundquist, dil'ec1.or of
the locul health office, met. with
the directors.
PIons for handling the PI'O­
gram arc being wOI'lwd out nnd
will bc present cci Ht the I'egulur
meetings. The cOlllmunit.y presi­
dents thinl( lhe ulumiImm toilots
would be more sntisfuclol'Y thun'
t.hose now being bui t lind think
they would lust Ionget. The cost,
too, would not be 8S greut.
ed thut he would build the lines.
provide t he phones, and charge
about. $1 pel' month fol' service.
The Brooklet Furm Bureau dis­
cussed methods of controlhng
plant lice on tobacco. and lhe
new snnitnry privy progrum ut
Its mecnng Weclnesduy night.
Following a chicken supper, the
men joined the Assocint.ed Wo­
men group FOI' 0 Flowel' show,
MIDDI,EGROUNIJ IlUll.EAU
DISCUSSES TEI.I'JPIIONES
The cost of building l\ tele­
phone line into the Mlddleground
community was discussed 01 t.he
l<"'Hrm BUl'eHU meeting ThuI'Sday:������'!!-��·...;-;;..;;-;;;-...-
nighl, alld l\ listing of those de- -TIRES MUST RUN-
sil'ing t.elepilones wus procured. TRULY
New insecticides fol' conI rolling Apllln!; lice on colton und t.obucco, N
liS \VeIl liS boll weevils, 'Were dis- 0cussed. Following the stellk sup- SMOOTHLYpel'. motion pictul'es were shown.
One or the pictures shown can·
Ulined scenes fl'om J. A. Bunce's
and W. C. Hodges' farms.
itl.ii
Control activities in connection
DI!lN"'AltK IIUltEJ\U
wit.h thc coopel'ulive Slale nnd
FORMS CIIAI'.TEIl 01' Fedcr!\1 Whit.e-fl'inged Beetle • OARBURI!lTOR 8IJRVIOl!l
ASSOOIATED \\IOMEN
Program \VIII get undCl'Way im- • MOTOR OVERHAUL
The ladies who Imve been nl-
mediately. DDT will be applied • MOTOR TUNE-UP
tending the Denmurk Farm Bu-
in t�is program through the lise • GENERAL REPAIR8
f d I f
o( airplanes, ground power equlp- • BRAKE 8ERVICEI'�atl orme a, c lapt.el' 0 Asso- ment, nnd hand sprayers. Everclated Women ruesdny night at �p t' fbi' II bei
y • RADlAIJ'OR OLI!lANING
.' rccau ·Ion or pu Ie we.. ng HOKE Sthe regulnr meelmg. MI'S. A. J. and safety will be taken in apply- • BRUNSONTrapnell was. named PI'es�cent, ing the insecticide. Application of SerVice DepartmentMrs. n. P. MIlicI'. vlc.c-preOldent. lhe spray to sides of buildings. or W· H. OLIVER, MlUUlPrand Mrs. Wlibul' Fordllam. secre- I . d 118 I!l. Main 8t. - 81 IJ. M.... F.t.
t
louses, on Will ow screens, etc" Pbou 111'a!ihe Denmark bureau invitee! is in no way ha.�rm�ru�I:... ��������������
all membel'S of the fumily 1.0 its
meetings und served a picnic sup­
per us part of the l'ecl'cnUonul
activities.
IIROOKLI!lT TI!lI_I!lI'1I0NE CO .
OFFEIlS TO INSTALl. PHONES
Raymond Sumlllel'lyn, owner of
the Brooklet Telephone Company,
met with the groull and offered
to install phones in any of the
homes desir'ing them. J. H. Ginn,
president of the Form Bureau,
predicted thel'e would be at least
25 phones In the community with­
in a month. Mr. Summerlyn stat-
FARM LOANS
I r you nt�cd mom,y tu purchase a farm or reJlDance 10ar
rnrmlng ol",rllt-inna on a long tenn bull at a low ..te 01 ....
terc&t-
If you need money to BuUd a new home, re..., buD.......
build pll!lturc8, buy Uvm.t.ock or operate your 'arm-
'VI} ftre muklng loana on a baal.l 01 5, 10, 15 or 20 yean OD
tml,ro\'cd torm lunda and can C.IMe the loan promptly.
0' BOlTON. MAIIACKUftn.
W. M. NI!lWTON. Loan Acent
8<>a 1.1"lId Bank IIldll'. 8t.teoboro, 011.
the world', doily n.w.pap._
THE (HRIITIAN stlENU MOIIItOL,YOU "Ill fInd ,ou,self one of
!�� ���I����m!�rfct��srdn: ��lr"'�50rl�:'��'�lr, �Tri
�:!�'_�LU5i�:�Oifr�m �t:u��·�f.o�::"'�.�o��,:r�����
fion, business, thealer, music, rodlo, IPOfh.
�---------------------
The Chrlstion SCIInct PubU.hing Socloty PB·5
One, Norwoy St,...., BoItOft 15. Moss .. u. S A.
1 Sc,�������ito�1,orfOlontwh':nf��os(, send me The ChrlSIlon
. I
.
Nome
__._ .• ._ .. _ ..
Slrcc' -_- ••• _ _ _ _�
Clty__.....=___ Zone
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We' will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specif.ications.
JAKE SMITII ,E. GRANT TILLMAN
Jake Smith
Stote�_ .. , __ _
North Main St.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
When you buy a CMC for heavy haullnc you I.t • truck
that'. heayy duty and all truck. GMC heavy dutle. h•••
big, brawrly frame•..• with wide, thick-leaved .prin,.
to match. They have heavy, hu.ky axle. and tran.mi••lone
that combine to provide a. many a. 15 forward .peed••••
brake. up to 21 inches diameter ••• heavy diac clutch-.
Engine. are pOwerful valve-In-head•••• with extra h..",
Tocco-hardened crank.haft.
and many other durability fea­
ture.. Ye., GMC heavy dutie.
have "what it take." ••. and
many model. are now avan.bl••
Woodcock Motor Company
49-51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
•
�� :l� ;". �-h :'� :'� ,l__ '� 0, ,J. MI'Mt\NUS '1'0 ATTEND
W�lS'I'F.ltN AUTO J1'1\I_1_
MF.II.OIIANJ)JStl SIIOW
( lssified
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The Riggs Mill site and ad­
joining lands will no longer be
used for fishing, hunting or
dumping. FRANK RUSlliNG.
(5-20-2tp)
LOST: 100-lh. bng of shelled pen­
nuts neur LuI< view. If Iound
notlf'y IIERBERT DEAl., Route
3, -IUlesbol'o. (III')
FOil SALJ.:: 1135 IICl'eS, 250 cul-
t lvated, Good lund. Five hous R
nil In good ropulr, on new pro­
pORcd paved road. Guyton to
Suu sboro, now under construe­
lion. This is one of the best live­
stock proposluons In Ihis S('CtiOIl.
About Iou I' miles rtvcr front.
Price, $'10 per nero. ,10SIAH
ZE'I'I'EIlOWI·:1l.
C. J. McMunus, owner at the
western Auto Associute Store
here, Is leaving Sunday 1.0 attend
the wosrorn Auto foil mercnan­
disc show to be surged in Jack­
souvllle, Monday und Tuesday, ut
the Roosevelt l lotol,
MI'. McM-Ullus satd yesterday
the show will Icaturo Western
Auto's 1948 line of full, )vinl.el',
und ChrIutrnus merohandlso for
hom, nuromouvo und rccrea­
t.ionnl usc. Purpose of the expo­
xltion Is to ennble Western Auto
Store owners to muko early,
first hnnd selections und place
comrnlt ment orders fat' fall and
winter stocks. cores of Western
Auto's dealers in this urea wltl
he present Ior the event.
"1"1'001 ndvance reports," Mr.
McManus said, "select.lons of mer­
chundiso fOI' home, CUI', und gift­
giving will be wide nnd vuried,
with very Iew shortages in evl­
deuce. 1t looks Us though it will
be II bunncr full and Christmas
shopping season ror the con­
surner.'
Mr. McManus will attend both
days of tho s�ow.
W,' \\'11111 to nllY
liENS - 1l00S1'EICS - I'RVEIlS
-nUMt' "rlcl'!!I 1,,,111-
SI�"FOOD CEN'l'ER
UO '''''!!It 1\I1IIn St;rect,
S.EAFOOD CEN'fER
I"ISII & ('OUI:I'ItV
�tut,·",horu. Ilhllnn 1\44
FOR SALE: Big building lois on
Lake View pnvrul rnnd, outside
city limits. Electdclty now nvntl­
able und city wuter con be hud
as soon us pipe is uvutlnble. JO­
STAI-I ZETTEROWlm.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUN1TY
for white women to soil cxcln­
slvc "Mnisonnette" frocks. wrttc
P. O. Box 702, gnvnnnuh. Ga.
P_ O. Box 702, Snvannah, Ga.
FARM LOANS: 100% c.r. louns
01' convcntlonul fUI'111 lonns­
both 4% interest. GEO M. JOI'IN­
STON. (1.0
- S I' E C I A L S -
FRYERS
HEN.
65c lb.
49c Ih.
WANTED: Pi no lind Cypress
Suwmlll 'Ttmbcr. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro, Gil. PllOne
380. lI[n,)
(F'r"Hh nnn . Slllt� 'Vnl"cr)
-CUIUI,If'tll Llil" li'rrncil 1"0.011,.;­
\\It] UEJ.lVEn FIIEE
(10 w. I\I1Ii1l si. 1_I,�luw City DnIry
"IUI,LEn. l\h\COV"
-with-
Mickey Rooney, Ann BlytH
and Brlun Donlevy
(This is NOT 11 gangster story)
Starts 3:15, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20
Plus Selected Short Subjects
SnhartlllY, 1\lny 1"'"-----­
ZANE GREY'S
"UNUF.lt 'fIlE TONTO RIM"
with Tim Holt
Starts 1:55. 4:28, 7:00, 9:30
"OJIILU OF U1VORCE"
-with-
Shal'yn Moffett, Madge Meredlt.h
and Regis Toomey
Slol'ts 2:56. 5:29, 8:00, 10:30
CARTOON CARNIVAL 1:20 p.m.
Suntlny, I\(uy 1 .... 1------­
"MORE UlAN A SEORETAR}'I>
-with- r
Jean Arthur, George Brent
Starts 2:00. 3:42, 5:24, 9:30
(Sponsol'ed by Jaycees)
1\(00., Tues., l\tuy 17_1°10- _
Jane Wyman, James Stewart
and Ned Sparks in
"l\[AOJ{) TOWN"
Storts 3:14, 5:14, 7:14, 9:14
Wcd" Irhur" Fri., l\fay 19-20-21
"GOOD NEWS"
-with-
Peter Lawford, June Allyson
Star·ts 3:40, 5:35, 7:30, 9:20
HAIL 1NSURANCE, FInE IN-
SURANCE, SUIlETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will appreciate part of your bUSI-1ness. TI-IE BULLOCH INSUR- -ANCE AGENCY. 6 S. Main SI.. ron SALE: Lois 70',216'; good.
Phone 488-R. (to high, Ierttlo oil. [Hcing n muin
street in west Statesboro. Price
$300 PCI' lot, .1OSTAH ZI,TTEIl­
OWER.
-e-Phunu 544-
FARM LOANS ut 4 PCI' cent in­
terest. Terms to suit the bor­
rower. LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S.
Main sr, Phone 488-R. (to
\VANTED: Lund to harrow. No
FOR SALE: 185 acres, 75 cull.i- Iract 100 IUl'ge. STATESBORO
vated. Average land. New [ive- MACHINE CO. Phone 309. Night
foom bungalow, new five room Phone 232-J.
cement block house and new
sto"e with living quarters. On F.J-I.A., G.T.. FARM LOANS.
paved rood :i0l. 7 miles north of
Statesboro. Will scil us whole or
divide. Price on application. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Night Club on pav-
ed road ncu!' ta."n of 5000 pop­
ulation. SeJ'ves two private clubs
and dinners to Clu.II1"1bel' of COIll­
merce and other civic OI'gnnizu­
!.ions. No!. in BuJloch county, but
within 50 miles of Stlltesboro
Club dOing good bllsiness. but a
good I'eason for selling. Pl'ice
$22.500. By appointmenl only
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Conventional loans. "II 4 per­
cent. Swirt., prompt service.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro. (to
SALE ON BICYCLE PARTS ut
GORDY'S, 1 East Vine St., in
Statesboro.-PEDALS. 60c, 65c.
and 70c ca. CHAIN GUARDS,
65c. KICK ST INn,;, 55c. SAD-
DLES, $1.;,1 I , .. ) ·'0 and $2.25.
BASlmTS. 1 n d $1.45.
CHAINS. - ,0. FOru<s,
$1.95. n U5 a pair'.
DOUBLE DIJ j' TUBES,. $1.15.
TIRES, $1.75, �2.20. GRTPS, 25e
a pair. SEAT COVERS, 65c.
A X L E S, lac. GENERATOR
LIGHT SlITS, $4.50.-GORDY'S,
1 East Vine Street.
County
Health
FOR RENT: 2-"0001. un[u"nished
apartment; p"ivale bath; hot FOR IlENT: Two nicely furnish-
water; garage. Apply ]34 North cd bedrooms. To be available
Main Street. June 1. PHONE 91-R. Utc)
FOR SALE: Victorian Chairs,
pail' of carved En1pil'e Curd
Tables, Crotch Mahogany Chest,
Old Silver Tea Service, Chinn.
Y E OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, 3 miles Southeast
o[ Sta tesboro, Routh SO.
WANTED: Apurtment [a'· ball-
.
player. Preferably 3 rooms
with kitchen and bath. Will be
here only thl'Ough baseball sea·
son. CHARLIE THOMPSON,
Rushing Hotel.
t W..l.n'I "lito "550. Store
.ifiill8
C, J. McMANUS
35 W. �1.ln St. - l'hone 518-1\1
NOTICE
Rabies Vaccination
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic, Secretarial
Business Management and High
School courses. International
C01'l'espondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Stl'eet, Savannah, GeOl'gin.
4-22-1[
The first clinic for vaccination of dogs
I1gainst rabies in Bulloch county will be held
ineach militia district on the foilowing dates:
'l'HURSDAY, MAY 20TH
Brhtr Patch - Bay - 'Emmitt
FRIDAY, �[AY 21ST
Brooklet - Blitch - Nevils
SATURDAY, l\IAY 22ND
Statesboro
MONDAY, MAY 24TH
Hagan - Locld1art - Sinkhole
'l'UESDAY, MAY 25TH
Portal - Register - 1209th.
Ruml box card notices will be sent out,
[�iving 1)laces and dates in each district. The
,tate law requires that all dogs not vaccinat­
I\d_ since .January 1, 1948, must be vaccinated
t 'L kl' to July I, 1948.
Owners and I(cepers of dogs failing to co­
,-)w,'ate with the inspectors in having their
Llogs vaccinated ·will be subjcct to a Ilenalty
!.Lllt1 prosecution as for a misdemeanor.
Please bring your dogs on dates set and
I1void the "enalties, 1'or it is not the desire of
tile iU!;llectOl'S to Ilrosecute anyone, We hope:(; \:':�_ clOt be necessary.
LAKE SIDE CLUB
Swimming
Pool
-Ol)cns-
, SUNDAY, MAY 16'!'H
[e]
• IT'S coo!.
• IT'!] I':_::;;:_� '.::'1'
[�]
Adults, 25 Cents
Children Undcr 12 Yrs.,
J,i Crnts
Bulloch
Board of
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 13, 1948speak on the theme, "A PrcfncoFOI' Life," This rnessugo will
have us Its thesis "'1'110 Building
of Chrtstlnn Chuructcr In Youth."
All high school students nrc pOI'­
ttculnrly urged 10 uttend.
Sundny morning Mr. SOI'Son
wilt continue his sorlcs of 1110S­
sages on the Church. The morn­
Ing worship Iheme will be "The
Mngnetism of the Church."
Sunday School meets at 10:15.
B.T.U. will be held lit 6:45. Dur­
ing the week, tho pustor will be
In Memphis, Tenn., attending the
Southern Baptist Convention.
TIlE METHODIST OHUROH
Rev, O, A. Jncklon, IJr., Putor
11:30 a.m.: "Moral Equival-
{!h�lIch News
NEED HOSPITAL
INSURANCE?
See or Oall
�IJtS, W. 0, OANUTTE
l.A)cnJ Reln't'Menlative of
The Reserve Life
Insurance Company
(Uu.I,ltallzaUun Ino, Dlvillon)
- Phone 204-,J-
I hay" wonderful op.)ortun­
Ity lor two hulleo to do OUl'"
vey work. 0.11 or MOO me-
MRS W. O. OANUTTE
Local Reprt}Ncntattvc
DON'T FORGET YOUR
1948
AMER1CAN LEOlON DUES
Statesboro
A nd Come to the Free Feed
Thursday, May 20
M,·. und Mrs. Grady Simmons
were visitors in Atlanta Monday.
Misses June and Anne Atta­
way were among University of
Georgia students spending the
week end with their parents.
Attending the state conzcnuon
of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merco In Albany this week from
the local J aycees were Horace
McDougald, president; Emory Al­
len, 1st vice-president of the Jay­
cee four.th district; Paul Frank­
lin. Jr., Lehman Franklin. Sam
Strauss, and J. E. Bowen.
FIRST IIAI'1'18'1' CIIUROII ents."
The Fh�t Baplist Chul'ch will 8:00 p.m.: "Faith Does Things."
begin Student Week on MIlY 16, Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.,
to continue through Muy 23. On land Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m.
Sunday night the pastor will '--
•
THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR ADVERTISEMENT OF COLONIAL STORES, INC,
•
•
Read
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1948 SHS Graduation Clas� Is 'One
Of Largest In The School's HistoryDonald Hostetler Is
High Honor G....uate
At Statesboro IIgh
Gov. Thompson
BAS E B ALL Optimistic For
Georgia's Future
STATESBORO 8-SWAINSBORO 2
May 1:J. at Statesboro: R H E
STATESBOOO .... 1 2 3 · ... 0] a 1 a • 8 11 3
Swainsboro a a 1 a a a a 1 a 8
Livingston and Llndcrmnn: Williamson and Mulvaney.
STA'fSBORO 5-SWAINSBORO 3
May 14 at Swainsboro:
STATESBOIlO ...
Swainsboro
Joyce, Smith (9) and Middlebrooks; Tyler and Delesego.
a 0 a
1 0 0
o a 1 00 3
a a 1
5 10
3 5a a 1
STATESBORO 7-WRIGHTSVILLE 2
May 16 at Statesboro:
STATESBORO a 2 5 a 0 2
Wrightsville ._. .. a 0 a 1 0 1 a a a 6 3
Bagley and Linderman; Gardner, Granger (3), Cranberg.
Metter
a a a 7 15 a
8'J'_\TEST..ORO I-METTER 6
'Iny 18 at Statesboro:
STATESBORO .
Livingston and Linderman: Engle and Williams.
Tonight tThu"sday: May 20, Jesup (here); Friday, MIlY 21, at
Jesup; Sunday, May 23, WrightsVille I uiere): Tuesday, May 25,
.. Millen ( there I: Wednesday, May 26, ,Millen (here); Thursday.
May 27, Wrightsville (there).
STA'J'ESBORO PILOTS' BATTINb AVERAGES
a a 0
000
1 a a
1 03
a 0 a
� 1 a
4 2
6 12 4
Figured through May 18. AB R
Galento, 5S . 15 1
Warren, 1'[ .... 18 4
Stevens. 2b 16
Bagley, Ib _'" _ _ 15
Livingston, p 15
Smith, cf-p . 4
Thompson. 3b 18
Linderman, c 9
Carn, cf
Middlebrooks, c
Joyce. p .
H
8
9
8
E
3
a
1
a
o
o
a
2
2
a
a
3
2
o
.......... ]8
4
1..
1
3
a
a
4
2
1
Pilots Win 11-2
Defeaf·--lttelfer
The Pilots defeated Metter last night (Wed­
nesday) 11 to 2 with "Stinkv Hall" giving up only
4 hiti and fanning 12 men,
'The Meter Bombers defeated+------------­
the Statesboro Pilots in a wild. ---------­
game he�e Tuesday night, 6 to I, Found: Boy's Jacket,the fourth game of the 1948 sea-
Lady's Short Coat­son.
At Local Ball Field
Wednesday morning Manager •
Hines was notified that Ray-
------
Smith, league president, had fln- Cobbtown Leads In
cd him $25 and suspended him Canoochee League;through Sa tUl'day of this week. 3 Wins, 0 LossesThe fine and suspension I'csult.�
cd from 0 sixth. inning argument
between Manager Hines and the
umpirp over the latter's calling
Livingston's pitch a "ball" when
it was thought to be a "strike."
l,<....oUowing un exchange or words,
the umpire ordered Hines of[ the
playing field.
It was a wild game III which
Statesboro and Metter fans saw
Statesboro manager, Jake Hines,
ordered off the field by the um­
pire; a Metter base runner and
Thompson, Pilot third baseman,
collided at. third, and Galento,
shortstop, tagging a man at sec­
ond using the old country base­
bail trick of hiding the ball (but
the umpire called the runner
�afe), and n couple 01 lights
among the fans.
The manag.ment of the
Statesboro baseball stadium
at the airport state that a
boy's windbreaker jacket and
a lady's short coat were left
in the stadium Tuesday eve­
ning, May 18, when States-
boro played Metter. Ownen
may call for these articles at
Watson Sporting Goods on
Courtland Street (north side
of courhouse).
W L Pct.
Cobbtown 2 a .1000
Pulaski 2 .666
Claxton 2 .666
Undine 1 .500
'Statesboro 0- .000
Hagan a .000
Today's (Thursday's) Games:
Pulaski at Cobbtown; StatesboroThe Pilots got of[ to a good at Hogan; and Undine at Claxton.
season start when they deleated, Sunday, May 23: Claxton atSwainsboro here 8 to 2 In the
Cobbtown; Hagan at Undine;first game on May 13 before a Pulaski at Statesboro.
crowd of nearly a 1,000. They
then won the second game wi th
Swainsboro, and defeated the
Wrightsville nine 7 to 2. TlIes­
dllY night's defeo t was on the
Pilots' field.
LEAGUE STANDING
Through Tuesday NIght, �lay 18
Won
STATECBORO
Jesup _ .... _
Millen
Metter
Glennville
Waynesboro
Tljompson
Sylvania
Swainsboro
Wrightsville
3
1
a
TURI'lI!l BULLOOH OLUBSTl'JRS
Il'O GO TO FORESTRY VAMP
Three Bulloch county clubsters
Were awarded trips to the state
forestry camp at Laur� Walker
Park ,near Waycross, this week.
A leature of the Canoochee J. B. Womack and Johnny
uague is the triple plays by the
I
Mixon, of Portal. and Billy MiI­
Statesboro team and another IeI' ,of Wamo.' . -on the free
triple play by Cobbtown In the trips, accordin� K J. Rlchard-
Undine game. # son, assistant �tu fl- club leader.
Lost
Pct.
.530
.500
.500
.206
.206
.205
.110
.110
.107
.000
.000
requirements in, scouting from
the tenderfoot to the Eagle Scout
and this was followed by a troup
history. Advnncements made du­
ring the past year and outside
work done by the Scouts were
outlined, There was u talk on the
spring canlping h'ip and five boys
presented each phase of scouting
which included A�r Scouts, Ex­
plorer Scouts, Boy Scouts, Sea
Scouts and Senior Scouts. The
Scout Oath and ihe Lord's Prayer
were used as the closing feature
o[ the program.
West Main .Pilots Lead
In' Junior League; 2 Wins
Larry Evans took all honors of ing honors with a grand total of
the day last Saturday When he 12 strikeouts, giving up ]0 hits.
took' the mound for the East Side Evans struck down 9 men, giving
Bull Dogs and handed the Savan- up a total- of 8 hits. Buddy Pree­
nah Avenue Red Caps their sec: torius again took the lead for
and defeat by a score of 9 to 3. the Red Caps with 1 hit and 2
Larry left the field wlt\l a total runs out of 4 trips to the plate.
of four hits. four runs In five This was the second defeat for
I I rips to the bat. the 'Red Caps, they having lost The league standings appear inI \Ve"dell Marsh took the pitch-
.
the first game by a score of 12. th;" 0",10:- to dotc:,
\ 1
1
to 11, find the second by a score
o[ 9 to 3. The l¥>d Cops still
have a good chance n t the tro­
phy because they have been de­
feated by the lava strongest
teams, according to uverages, so
[or.
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
--�-------------------Dr. Jake Ward toPost Offices S." U. S. SavIn,. 80ftd. Be Commencement
Speaker On May 31
MISS IJ)A IlLANCHE VINOENT TO GIVE PIANO RECITAL
Miss Ida Blanche Vincent, of Bainbridge, Ga., will be presented
in her "oniol' piano recital by the Division at Music or ot the Teach­
ers Collegl) in the college auditorium on Friday evening, May 21, at8:30 o·clock. .
Miss Vincent is a student of Pror. Jack W. Broucek. She is a
formel' pupil of Ralph Lawton of the Wesleyan Conservatory.
S. H. S. INUUSTRIAL ARTS OLASS HAS EXHIBIT
Examples of �h. work of the Statesbom High School Industrial
Arts Class ore on exhibit in the displ�y windows of the Georgia Pow­
er Company this wC.k. Harold Pearman is instructor of the class and
states I hat the work Is good. He Invites the public to see the end
tables, coffee t.ables, lamps, cabinets, bookcases, end other articles
.
.: .. ...:�, :J:' 11'5 !it, .C;�J •
a "One" ra ting in the drill and
mnrching band competition in the
state music festival ut Milledge­
ville this spring. SpeCial medals
were given to Dan Blitch, Lucile
Purse .. : and John Barr fOl' "One"
ratings in the instrumental
group.
w_ O. W. MEETS TONIGHT
AT MASONIO HAL�:OO
Rufus Anderson, of the local
Woodmen of the World, an­
nounced the regular meeting of
lhe Statesboro Camp will be held
tonight (Thursday) at the Ma­
sonic Hall.
Durmg the program, Ernest
Teel, athletic director, presented
leters to the boys' and girls' bas­
ketball teams. and to the Iracl<
team, a special medal going 1'0
Brannen Pursel', state high jUinp
champion in class B schools.
Frank Tamburrino, director of
the Blue Devil Band. presenled
new members of the band with
two medals-one for 'Winning a
'''One'' rating in concert band
playing, the other for winning
Brief ... But News
BULLOCH COUNTV 1f0MEMAIU;RS TO MEET FRIDAY
Members of the Bulloch County Homemakers Club', lin organiza­
tion of profeSSionally trained home economists, will meet Friday af.
ternoon with Miss Il'mn Spears und Mrs. Ida Hinton In the home
economics department or the Georgia Teachers College Laboratory
School. Miss Lurline Col Her state home demonstration agent, will
givc a demonstration on flower urrangem('nt. Special emphasis will
be given to the usc of wild flowers.
Won Lost
S'I'iVI'E l'ATUm, '1'0 liE IIERE JUNE 14, 24, 29
The office of the Bulloch County sheriff announces thIs week
that members of the State Patrol wllJ be in Statesboro to renew
driver's licenses on June 14, 24, and 29, from 9 a. m. to 5 p, m. The
patrol will be hOl'e on July 8 and July 22 to issue licenses to new
drivers.
West Main Pilots
'N. Main Cardinals
South Main Tigers'
S!lv'h. Ave. Red Caps
2
a
a
o
The South Main Tigers have
been reorganized and Bob Bntll­
nen has I'esigned as manager and
has tai{en the position of captain.
Prince Gould has been named as
non-playing manager. Manager
Gould has announced that he has
sevel'a.l new players who were
overlooked cm'lier in the seasol;.
Willium Russell, southpaw, is u
new 'pitcher, and big Frederick
Dyer' is a now outfielder.
The Junia" Boys City League
is looking forward to their first
picnic of the season which will
be sponsored by Watson Sporting
C .ut�s.
